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"SCRIPTURAL SONUS'

Singing seems to be but the natural outflow of our spirits
in response to the grace of God. Songs of praise well up
within us as we grow in a realization of our God. And,
in order that we may sing them without hesitation, it is
well that they be Scriptural Songs. As in our speaking,
so also in our songs there should ever be an earnest
endeavor to hold to a "pattern of sound words." (2 Tim.
1:13). This collection of songs and hymns is sent forth
with the prayer that it shall prove a blessing wherever
it is used, and that the God of all grace may be glorified
as we lift our voices in united praise to Him. May its
use encourage you to heed Paul's wise admonition that
you be ' 'speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and
spiritual songs, singing and playing music in your hearts
to the Lord, giving thanks always for all things, in the
name of our Lord, Jesus Christ, to our God and Father."
(Eph. 5:19, 20).

Songs are arranged, as much as possible, in alphabetical
order. A complete Index of titles and flrst lines is found
inside the back cover. Songs are listed by page number
instead of song number. Even numbers will always be
the left hand page, while odd numbers will be on the right.
We extend our special thanks to the copyright owners

of the songs still retaining a valid copyright, for granting
us permission to use their songs in this book.

This collection of songs is intended for private use and
is not offered for sale. Additional copies may be had
fi'om the publisher, who must reserve the right to limit
quantities.

THE CONCORDANT PUBLISHING CONCERN

15570 West Knochaven Road, Canyon Country, California 91351, U.S.A.



ABIDE WITH ME

H. F. LYTE
WILLIAM H. MONK

1. A - bide with me I fast falls the e - ven-tide, The darkness
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow
3. I need Thy pres-ence ev - 'ry pass-ing hour, What but Thy
4. Hold Thou Thy cross be - fore my clos-ing eyes; Shine thro' the
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deep-ens—Lord, with me a - bide! When oth - er help - ers
dim, its glo-ries pass a - way; Change and de - cay in
grace can foil the tempter's pow'r? Who like Thy - self, my
gloom and point me to the skies; Heav'n's morning breaks and

i
fail, and comforts flee, Help of the help-less, oh, a-bide with mel
all a-round I see; O Thou, whocliangest not, a-bide with mel
guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine,oh, a-bide with me!
earth's vain shadows flee! In life, in death, O Lord, a-bide with me!
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ADORATION
L. T. MULHOLLAND
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God,
God,
God,
God,
God,

our God
His God
Thou God
Thou Sav -
Thou God
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and
and
of
lour
of

Fath - er, too, {Phil. 4:^0,)
Fath - er, Thou, (Eph. 1:S.)
Love di - vine! (John 3:16.)
of man - kind, (1 Tim.4:10,)
sav - ing grace, (2 Tim. 1:9.)
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To
We
Our
We
We

Thee,
would
hearts
glo -
trust
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we

our

are

ri -

Th|r

lift our hearts in praise a - new.
hearts in ad - o - ra - tion bow.
won by this great love of Thine,
fy Thy Ho - ly Name, and find
won - drous pow*r to save, and trace
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Each
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Our
Thy

ay
mom

may

lives
plan

s
Thy
we

are

for

sweet as
gra - cious
keep this
whol - ly
us through a

sur - ance brings, Ac-
hand sup - plies All
thought in mind— Thy
kept by Thee, And

ges past. All
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For last verse.

$
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cord-ing to Thy pur-pose work all things. {Rom, 8:^8.)
that we need: it noth-ing us de - nies. {Phil, 4'10,)
love in Christ, to Thee our hearts doth bind. {Rom. 8:39.)
peace is ours, from worldly care set free. {Phil, 4-7,)
glq - ry to Thy Ho - ly Name, at last! (i Tim. 1:17,) A - men.
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ALL HAIL THE POWER

Adapted from EDWARD PERRONET OLIVER HOLDEN

I i  I i
All hail the pow'r of
Ye cho-sen saints of

Sin-ners, whose love can

Let ev-'ry kin-dred,

Je-BUS* name! Let an-gels prostrate
ev - 'ry race, Ye ransomed from the

ne'er for-get The worm-wood and the
ev - 'ry tribe On this ter - res-trial

Soon comes the day for which we long; We'll hear His trumpet

m =t=t:

fall,

fall,

gall,
ball

call;

-rr r-
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord
Hail Him Who saves you by His grace. And crown Him Lord
Go, spread your trophies at His feet. And crown Him Lord
To Him all maj-es-ty as-cribe. And crown Him Lord
We'll join the u - ni - ver - sal song, And crown Him Lord

of

of

of

of

of

all!

all!

all!

all!

all!

m-42-

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem. And crown
Hail Him Who saves you by His grace. And crown
Go, spread your trophies at His feet, And crown
To Him all maj - es - ty as-cribe. And crown
We'll join the u - ni - ver - sal song. And crown

Him

Him

Him

Him

Him

nf ff" fi
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Lord

Lord

Lord

Lord

Lord

of all!

of all!

of all!

of all!

of all!
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ALL THE WAY MY SAVIOUR LEADS ME
Adapted from F. J. C. ROBERT LOWRY, D. D.

i j-Ul j. jii: « 1 iu '
1. All the way my Sav-iour leads me, What have I to ask be - side?
2. All the way my Sav-iour leads me, Cheers each winding path I tread;
3. All the way my Sav-iour leads me; O the full-ness of His love!

N
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Can I doubt His ten-der
Gives me grace for ev - 'ry
Per-fect peace to me is
± J5 I ^

mer - cy. Who thro' life has been my guide?
tri - al, Feeds me with the liv - ing bread;
promised In ce - les - tial realms a-bove;

#  <2
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Heav'nly peace, di - vin - est com-fort. Here by faith in Him to dwell!
Tho' my wea - ry steps may fal - ter. And my soul a-thirst may be.
When in res - ur - rec - tion glo - ry, I shall see Thee in that day,

js

e i±
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For I know, whate'er be
Gushing from the Rock be
I  shall see with heart a -

-falls me, He is do-ing
fore me, Lo! a spring of
dor - ing. How He led me

all things well;
joy I see;
all the way;

ill f t nrrrfyi
lull

F for I know,whate'er be-
Gushing from the Rock be-
I  shall see with heart a -

alls me. He is do - ing
fore me, Lo I a spring of
dor-ing. How He led me

all things well,
joy I see.
all the way.



AMAZING GRACE!
JOHN NEWTON THOMAS A. ARNE
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1. A - maz - ing gracel how sweet the sound, That saved a wretch like me! I
2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears re-lieved; How
3. Thro' man-y dan-gers, toils and snares, I have al - read - y come; 'Tis
4. When we've been there ten thousand years, Bright shin-ing as the sun. We've

f^-rr-r

1
r  r

but now am found, Was blind, but now
that grace ap - pear The .hour I first

hath bro't me safe thus far And grace will lead
to sing God's praise Than when we first

r.J

T  r
once was lost,
pre - cious did
grace
no

m
:

I  see.
be-lievedl
me home,
be - gun.

A MIND AT PERFECT PEACE

r

Adapted by A. E. K.
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1. A mind at per-fcct peace with God; Oh, what a word is this!
2. By in - bred sin and prac - tice far—How ver - y far from God!
3. So nigh, so ver - y nigh to God, I can - not near - er be;
4. So dear, so ver - y dear to God, More dear I can - not be;
5. Why should I cv - er anx-ious be, Since such a God is mine?

^ ^

I

i
A  sin - ner rec - on-died thru blood—This, this
Yet now by grace brought nigh to Him, Thru faith
Fw: in the per - son of His Son, I am
The love wherewith He loves the Son—Such is
He watch-es o'er me night and day, And tells

frf' f. f l^L : i f iC

-W

in - deed
in Christ's

as near

His love

me "Mine

is peace!
own blood,
as He.
for me.
is thine."



A MIGHTY FORTRESS IS OUR GOD

BURG
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MARTIN LUTHER
F. H. HEDGE, tr
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1. A might - y for-tress is our God, A bul-wark nev - er
2. Did we in our own strength con-fide, Our striving would be
3. And tho' this world, with de-mons fill'd, Should threaten to un-
4. That word a - bove all earth-ly pow'rs—No thanks to them—a-

^  I *1 \ ^

fail
los
do
bi

ing; Our Help - er He a -
ing— Were not the right Man
us, We will not fear, for
deth; God's spir - it and His

m

mid the flood Of
on our side. The
God hath will'd His
gifts are ours, Through

m
Id J. J J

±At

r-r•' r-
mor - tal ills pre - vail - ing; For still our an - cient
Man of God's own choos - ing: Dost ask who that may
truth to tri - umph through us: The prince of dark - ness
Him who with us si - deth; Let goods and kin - dred

foe
be?
grim-
go;

m m

m3T -f-r

Doth seek to work us woe; His craft and pow'r are great,
Christ Je - sus, it is He; Lord Sab - ba - oth. His name,
We trem-ble not for Him; His rage we can en-dure;
This mor - tal life al - so; The bod - y they may kill.

F— Tp=f
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And armed with cru-el hate, On earth is not His e
From age to age the same; And He must win the bat
For lo, His doom is sure; One lit - tie word will fell
God's truth a - bi-deth still; His king-dom is for - ev

-V. ..... ..JT.f f p .J J

qual.
tie.

Him.
er.
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BREAK THOU THE BREAD OF LIFE
MARY ANN LATHBUEY WILLIAM F. SHERWIN

' d J-
1. Break Thoa the bread of life, Dear Lord, to me, As Thou didst
2. Bless Thou the Truth, dear Lord, To me^to me— As Thou didst
3. 0 send Thy Spir - it. Lord, Now nn - to me, That It may
4. ilioa art the bread of life, 0 Lord, to me. Thy ho - ly

fj - -

i "d—i"
break the loaves Be - side the sea; Be - yond the sa - cred
bless the bread By Gal - li - lee; Then shall all bond-age cease,
touch my eyes, And make me see: Show me the truth con-cealed
Word the truth That sav - eth me; Give me to eat and live

•0- -0- -0- -f- f- -j- (• ^ ^ ^ ^ i- -t- -a-
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I  seek Thee. Lord; My spir-it pants for Thee, 0 Liv - ing Word.
All fet-ters fall; And I shall find my peace, My All in all.
With-in Thy Word, And in Thy book revealed I see the Lord.
For ev - er . more; Teach me to love Thy truth, And Thee a dore.

rn f-T—r--
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ASK ME WHAT GREAT THING I KNOW

JOHANN C. SCHWEDLER Tune: HENDON

r—Tr T
1. Ask ye what great thing I know That de - lights and
2. What is faith's foiin - da - tion strong? What a - wakes my
3. Who de - feats my fierc - est foes? Who con - soles my

4. Who is life in life to me? Who the death of

5. This is that great thing I know; This de - lights and

r
stirs me so? What the high re - watd I win? Whose the
lips to song? He who bore my sin - ful load. Pur-chased
sad - est woes? Who re!-vives my faint-ing heart, Heal - ing
death will be? Who will place me on his right, With the
stirs me so; Faith in him who died to save. Him who

-(2

-r -1-

name I glo - ry in ?
for me peace with God,
all its hid - den smart?

count-less hosts of light?
tri - umphed o'er the grave.

Je - sus Christ the Cru - ci - fled,
Je - sus Christ the Cru - ci - fled.
Je - sus Christ the Cru - ci - fled.
Je - sus Christ the Cru - ci - fled.
Je - sus Christ the Cru - ci - fled.



AT THE CROSS

ISAAC WATTS R* HXJDSOH
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1. A - las! and did my Sa-viour bleed, And did my Sovereign die?
2. Was it for crimes that I have done He groaned up-on the tree?
3. But drops of grief can ne*er re - pay The debt of love I owe.

-

i: I' I I I

fe-Ur r' 'U' ̂tr
Would He de-vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?
A - maz - ing pit - y, grace unknown, And love beyond de-gree!
Here, Lord, I give my - self a - way,'Tis all that 1 can do!

I gr=F=^m i
CHORUS

JJ j i: I i 3 j" I /g i: /
t  ̂ g .
At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light. And the

m I r-r-rt

jun
aitl
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bur-den on my heart rolled a - way— It was there by faith
rolled a-way,

f*ibf f f r ri:
fc g 1- 1 'I ^ ^

r' r • ̂  ̂ ̂  ̂  - • r
I  received my sight. And now I am hap-py all the day.

r  f fit
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BENEATH THE CROSS OF JESUS

ELIZABETH C. CLEPHANE FREDERICK C. MAKER

r
1. Be-neath the cross of Je - sns I fain wonld take my
2. Up - on that cross of Je - sus Mine eye at times can
3.1 take, 0 cross, thy shad - ow For my a - bid - ing

^ ^ ^

m

stand,
see

place;

r
The shad - ow of a might - y rock With - in a wea - ry
The ver - y dy - ing form of One Who suf - fered there for
I  ask no oth - er sun-shine than The sun - shine of His

land;
me;

face;

eB=

A home with - in the wil - der - ness, A rest up - on the
And from my smit - ten heart with tears Two won - ders I con •
Ck)n - tent to let the world go by. To know no gain or

if±=?=

way,

fess,

loss.

i
r

From the burning of the noon-tide heat. And the bur-den of the
The won - ders of His glo-rious love And my un-wor - thi •
My sin - fulself my on - ly shame, My glo - ry all the

day.
ness.

cross.

-^1®-
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BLESSED GOD AND ONLY SAVIOUB
11

WM. McCORMICK P. P.

^>'-"1! I iU: j i j
1. Bless-ed God and on - ly
2. Bless-ed God and on - ly
3. Bless-ed God and on • ly
4. Bless-ed God and on - ly
5. Bless-ed God and on - ly
6. Bless-ed God and on - ly

Sa-Yionr, We re - joice^ in Tliy great love
Sahviour As we stand 'neatfa Galv'ry*s tree
Sa-viour, May we read Thy precious Word
Sa-viour, May Thy love our vis-ion fill,
Sa-viour, May we seek to tell Thy love,
Sa-viour, May we live Thy love to learn

feysif rir: r r rit k s: t,| g|> I* pir I' T r r r' '

1  1 p—1—i§1 St-#--, —<gl; #J-gr- '
Man - i - fest - ed in the
We with hearts of full con
And by hours of med - i •
As we walk our heavenly
That Thy wand'ring, err-ing
As we do our dai - ly

UiCSSlUgS TTUiCUCUC VUJ.9 AU J-I.«CI.T AA

tri-tion §ay'twas here He died for me,
ta^- tion Grrowmore like our Bless - ed Lord,

path-way, Wrkipg put Thy grarcious vdtt:
creatures May 1» brought to Thee a - hove,
du - ty And Thy glorious grace dis- cern.

:r » -I -av -f ■ g

m
CHORUS

Love a - maz-ingi Who would hide God^s great love to all man-kind?
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BLESSED IS GODl

ADLAI LOUDY ADLAI LOUDY

1. 61e88-ed is God onr Fa-ther of pit -ies, Who Is con-sol - ing
2. Bless-ed is God our Fa-ther of com-fort, Lead-ing from dark - ness
3. Bless-ed is God our Fa-ther of glo - ry, Who ev - er lives His
^  ̂ ^ ^ P iP* T-:—F F F-*—F-iP' f ̂

ii  \ f f c i; c 'f

us in our grief; Giv - ing His Spir - it, balm for our sor - row
in • to His light; Giv - ing in tri - als, grace all suf - fi - cient,
love to im - part; Lead-ing through shad-ows to the blest sun - light.

jff: ^ F r«-s F-' F F F ,F'

I  K Chorus

I  i'
Sooth - ing .our hearts with His ten - der re - lief.
Strength for our days,and,sweet peace for the night. Bless-ed is God our
When with His fvXhness He'll fill ev - 'ry heart.
_* ft ft ,p ♦, p fi—^ ; g 'r. - r ^jm pc F I F F F h—F g i F ' F " ■ ^ ^ F l-F-

Fa-ther of pit-ies,God of all con-so • la-tion andjieace; Tell-ing His

chil-dren, in the dark valley, "Trust in My promi9e,your wor - ry shall ceasel'

F-y- F * F—F—F-rF-s F—F—F , F * F—F T" F—g ■F^F-^t,f• C [ Ipf ^ n ? 1^^
Copyright 1946 by Adlai Loudy. Used by permisBlon.



BLEST BE THE TIE THAT BINDS
13

JOHN FAWCETT HANS GEORG NAGEU

m =1=

1. Blest be the tie that hinds Oar hearts in Cbris-tian love; The
2. Be - fore oar Fa-therms throne We poar oar ar - dent prayers; Oar
3. We share oar ma - taal woes, Oar ma - taal bar • dens hear; And
4. When we a - san - der part, It gives as in - ward pain; Bat

-J^l . - -^1 . -K,

fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - hove,
fears, oar hopes, oar aims are one. Oar com- forts and oar cares,
oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear,
we shall still he joined in heart. And hope to meet a - gain.

I  . r f-

BLESSED BE GOD, OUR GOD

1. Bless-ed be God, our God, Who gave for us His well-he - lov - ed Son,
2. What will He not bestow I Who free-ly gave this mighty gif t unhought,
3. He spar-ed not His Son! 'Tis this that si. - len - ces each ris-ing fear.
4. Wild shall condemn us now? Since Christ has died, and ris'n, and gone abov<^
5. Tis God that jus - ti-fiesi Who shall re - call His rec - on-cil-ing grace?
6. The vie - to - ry is oursl For us in might came forth the mighty One;

f-f—^U  U pr
&

The Gift of gifts, all oth - er gifts in one; Blessed^ he God, our God.
Un - mar - it - ed, un-heed-ed, and unsought. What will He not he - stow?
Tis this that bids the hard thought disappear; He spar-ed not His Son!
We are, in Him, at the right hand of love. Who shall condemn us now?
Or who the hro-ken chain of sin re-place? Tis God that jus - ti - fies!
For us He fought the fight, the triumph won: The vie - to - ry is oursl

i
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CHRIST AROSE

R.L. ROBERT LOWRY

1. Low in the grave He lay—Je-sus, my Saviour! Waiting the com-ing day—
2. Vainly they watch His bed—Je-sus, my Saviour! Vain-ly they seal the dead—
3. Death cannot keep his prey—^Je-sus, my Saviour! He tore the bars a - way—

t: t t
m h  'r HP r hl j^-7-l^

CHORUS

fi
Je - sus, my Lord!
Je - sus, my Lord! Up from the grave He a-rose, (He a-rose,)With a
Je - sus, my Lord!

(ti' i L [ |T^[~r~t as
r"i^ I

J_E

might-y tri-umph o'er His foes; ( He a-rose;) He a - rose a Victor from the

^ "t

K

m V-
dark do-main; And He lives for - ev - er with His saints to reign; He a-

i
riU

B 1-fr-^
rose! (He arose|I) He a - rose! (He arose!) Hal - le - lu. Lord! Christ a - rose!

^  N

m
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CHRIST JESUS IS COMING AGAIN
15

ADLAI LOUDY Copy. 1965 by A. Loudy. Used by permission. ADLAI LOUDY

—is \

J.IJ J j j i
1. There's a joy in my heart I am ev - er ex-press-ingy Of a
2. Yea, we 'pa-tient-ly wait for His glorious ap-pear-ing, For the
3. 0, the gran-deur sub-lime with our change in Christ.^ like-ness,When He

that I firm - ly be • lieve: Christ Jesus, my Sayiour, is coming a-
cail to the tryst in the air; What glo-ry ce-les-tial we'll en-ter a-

comes in His glo - ry un - told, Then sorrow will end, joys su - pe^nal we'll

CHORUS

gain, From the world His own to re-ceive.
Doye,Whenwe go to join Him up there I Christ Je-sus is coming, His
share, While His grace the e - ons un - fold.

m»—Ei
-fe-

m
- J. 3?—"—'—"—"—'— y k'"

prom-ise is true, Com-ing, King of glo - ry, to reign; 0, the
s

c' f riM c : t^  -i,—^ r#— ^ r " 'f  1/— g ^ ' '
RU

ijii' ji' i jjjip ^ jijjii
nptnre ce - les-tialthat await8ther^«an«d,Chri8tJe-Bn8comes a-gain.

JN - K - - - - - -N "
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CHRIST MY ALL

GRACE J. FRANCES

SE

HUBERT P. MAIN

=J!?
1^'

all; Christ, my all.
all; Christ, my all.
all; Christ, my all.

- ̂ .-<5?—^

t
1. I would ev - er fol-low Thee, Christ, my
2. In Thy Word is my de - light, Christ, my
3. Thou didst give Thy-self for me, Christ, my

t-—-—•—f

"4-^-

—  I—•'—I

u
Thou art
Tis my
Help me

more than life to me, Christ, my
com-fort, day and night, Christ, my
now to live for Thee. Christ, my

—•—» 1* ,-g --fi—

all; Christ, my
all; Christ, my
all; Christ, my

-A-* H _

all.
all.

all.

isii Et=iE^
-#v-

As a child I would be - lieve. And Thy gift of grace re - ceive;
Where Thou leadest, I would go. Tho' the way I may not know.
Time is fly - ing fast a - way. Soon will close life's fleeting day;

i
M

May I ne'er Thyspir-it grieve, Christ, my all; Christ, my all.
Thou the path of peace wilt show, Christ, my all; Christ, my all.
Let me la - bor while 1 may. Christ, my all; Christ, my all.

-tr-^=£: * £



CHRIST BECEIVETH SINFUL MEN
17

Arr. from NEUMASTER

j—

JAMES McGRANAHAN

-J ^

■f
1. Sinners Christ will now receive! Sound this word of grace to alll
2. Come,and He will give you rest. Trust Him, for His Word is plain.
3. Now my heart condemns me not. Pure be - fore my God I stand.
4. Christ re-ceiv -eth sin-ful men, E-ven me with all my sin!

n

$ m I=1-
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Let them heed His lov-ing call I
Christ re - ceiv - eth sin - ful men!

Sat - is - fied His last de - mand.
Heav'n with Him I'll en- ter in.

Let them in His Word be - lievel
He will take the sin - ful - est.
He who cleansed me from all spot
Free from ev - 'ry blot and stain,

A.* -A. A.. Jt. jO.

Refrain

Sing it o'er and o'er a - gain: Christ re-

^ J0. Jti. Jfk. ^

^  s. ^ -f-r-T-r-T—=i—
-A- A- -A H
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A
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i

ceiv - eth sin-ful men! Make themes
ceiveth sin-ful men, Christ re-ceiveth sin-ful men I Make the i

sage
plain,

clear and plain: Christ re - ceiv - eth sin-ful
Make the message plain:

men!

'•frr'i"F ''' I" ifTn
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CHRIST RETUBNETH

Adapted from H. L. TURNER

m
JA

%
MES McGRANAHAN

f  f

-•- I
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1. It may be
2. It may be
3. He comes all
4. Oh joyi Oh

at morn, when the day is a - wak-ing, When
at mid - day, it may be at twilight, It
a - lone with no an - gels at - tend-ing. The
de - light, should we go with-out d^ - ingl No
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sunlight thru darkness and shadow
may be perchance, that the blackness of midnight
glo - ri - fied saints will to Him be as - cend-ing.
sickness, no sad-ness, no dread, and no cry - ing!

is breaking, That Christ will re-
Will burst in - to
His shout and His
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turn in the fullness of glo-ry. To receive from the world His own.
light in the blaze of His glo-ry. When Christ will receive His own.
voice and His trumpet will call us. When Christ will receive His own.
clouds with our Lord in-to glo - ry. When Christ will receive His own.

(W#rF-f: ;iT't Ti
AL M. WI-. -A- -A-
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CHORUS

Oh I Lord Je-sus, how long? How long Ere we shout the glad song? Christ re-

£ r ir gm¥ f if-f f ir i -j" r i[^

I
rit.
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turneth! Hal-le-lu, Lord! Halle-lu, Lord! A-menl Hal-le - lu, Lord! A-men!
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COME LET US SING
19

Adapted from SAMUEL MEDLEY JOHANN \V. MOZART
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Come, let
How rich
Great are
O, soon

us

the

the
the

sing the match - less
pre - clous blood He

fi Hof - ces
hap - py day

I

e

will

worth, And
shed. Our
bears, And
come When
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33

sweet-ly sound the glo-ries forth,
ran-som from the guilt so dread
bright His char-ac - ter ap - pears,
we shall reach our heavhdy home.

mte

' .•

Which in the 8a-viour shine;
Of sin a-gainst our God!
Ex - alt-ed on the throne.
And we shall see His face:

-f-
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To God thru Christ our prais - es bring. The song with which the
How per - feet is God's right-eousness, In which un-spot - ted,
In songs of sweet, un - tir - ing praise, In sol-emn hymns and
Then we our Sa-viour ev - er-more Shall praise and wor-ship

:tiz
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heav-ens ring, Now let us glad - ly join, Now let us glad - ly join,
beauteous dress His saints have always stood, His saints have al - ways stood,
joy - ful lays, Make all His glo-ries known! Make all His glo-ries known!
and adore, And eel - e-brate His grace. And eel - e - brate His grace.

£
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COME, THOU FOUNT

ROBERT ROBINSON

±

JOHN WYETH

1. Come, Thou Fount of ev - ery bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;
2. Here I raise mine Eb - en - e - zer; Hith-er by Thy helpTm come;
8. 0 to grace how great a debt - or Dai - ly I'm con-strained to bet

ilj i i i\i i i
•  ■ T r

Streams of mer - cy, nev-er ceas-ing. Call for songs of loud-est praise.
And I hope, by Thy good pleas-ure, Safe-ly to ar - rive at home.
Let Thy go^-ness, like a fet • ter, Bind my wan-dering heart to Thee:

kE [IP r r if

Teach me some me - lo - dious son - net, Sung by flam - ing tongues a-bove;
Je - BUS sought me when a stran-ger, Wan-dering from the fold of God;
Prone to wan - der, Lord, I feel it. Prone to leave the God I love;

Praise the mount—I'm fixed up-on it—Mount of Thy re - deem>ing love.
He, to res - cue me from dan-ger, In - ter-posed His pre-cious blood.
Here's my heart, 0 take and seal it; Seal it for Thy courts a - hove. A - men.



COMPLETE IN CHRIST
21

OLIVE E. and ERNEST O. KNOCH LOWELL MASON

0^-l±i m
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1. Complete in Christ, my Sa-viour—How precious is the thought I
2. Complete in Christ, mySa-viour, On love a-lone I lean,
3. Complete in Christ, my Sa-viour, Who died to set me free.
4. Complete in Christ, my Sa-viour, I need not aught be - side.
5. Complete in Christ, my Sa-viour. How can I hope for more?
6. Complete in Christ, my Sa-viour, 'Tis sweet as it is true.

if—r zwz
-W-
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God finds in me the
In self I seek no so - lace. In
Fm sat - is - fied to love Him, Till
God's ho - ly word hath said it. In
His grace has brought each bless-ing His
No lack can God dis - cov - er In

pleas-ure. For which He longed and sought.
Him a-lone I'm seen.
}-lis own face I see.
Him I may a - bide,
love has kept in store,
aught I am or do.

m
CHORUSCH(

In Christ Fve found sal - va - tion, And all that makes me meet,

m~f I r f f M

j  j j I
For God's own ho - ly pres-ence—In Him I am com - plete.
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ADLAI LOUDY

Slowly

CONSOLATION
ADLAI LOUDY
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1. Our God is the Fa - tber of heart con - so - la - tion, He com-forts the
2. We groan in this bod - y of hu-mil - i - a-tion, And long for our
3. When life's sun is set, 0 how blest are the righteous,They rest from their

I  ̂  ̂ F=f=
&

:t=i=

mourning with peace; And tells in His word of our good ex - pec - ta - tion
change to be giv'n; When Christ shall re-turn for ourglo-ri - fi - ca-tion,
la - bors and care; And when the Lord calls they'll a-wake in His like-ness,

f IT'•< I 1^-.
c=|tpP=:fi

4:
Chorus

In heav- en where joys nev - er cease,
Ke - ceiy-ing His own up in heav'n. Then why should we sor-row as
God s rich-es of glo-ry to share.

hav-ing no hope,For loved ones whose journey Is o'er? They peaceful - ly

rest, till we're called home a - bove. To be with our Lord ev - er-more

-tr-l=P==F
Copyrifirht 1946 by Adlai Loudy. Used by permission.



DRAW ME, SAVIOUR
23

Copyright, 1930, by Concordant Publishing Concern

Wm. C. REBMANN and A. E. K. "JUANITA," Spanish Melody

—^ 1&
1. Christ Je-BUS called me:
2. Test - ings and tri - als
3. More of Thee, Sa-viour,

f have heard His lov - ing plea.
Man - y times may hide my goal;
In my heart of hearts I'd know.

m -V—t/-

Soft - ly He say-eth, "Come and fol-low me." Yes, Lord Je - sus.
Treacherous temptations May as - sail my soul, But in joy or
In - to Thy like-ness I de-sire to grow. When Thou com-est

m. It

m

lead me; Lead me to Thy-self a-hove, For I love Thee, Saviour—
sor- row. Guide me by Thy Spir-it's power. For I love Thee, Saviour—
for me I shall see Thy glorious face, For I love Thee, Saviour—

^

F  L ̂ ^
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REFRAIN

r
Draw me by Thy love.
Draw me ev-'ry hour. Sa-viour, lov-ing Saviour, Thou art my own
Draw me by Thy grace.

m
r  r r

m

ft——

blessed Lord: Saviour, lov - ing Saviour, Draw me with lovees cord.

=E=i= m It
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EFFULGENCE

Adapted from ROBINSON
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glo - ry, Shall Thy praise un- ut-tered lie?
-a - tion, Thou didst lay Thy glo - ry low—
ris-ing, See Him on His Father's throne,

fend - ed, Death, which cannot Him ap - pall,
a - tion—God and man in friendship sweet,
sto - ry, Love a - bid - ing, love a - hove

1. Brightness of e - on-ian
2. Crowned the Head of all ere

3. Sing His bless'd tri-umphant
4. Sing of sin, of God of-
5. Sing His rec - on - cil - i -
6. Sing His love, sur-pass-ing

? ;j-: t- t
mo ^ r - 1  N«

J J -
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Who would hush the heavenly sto - ry Of the One Who came to die?
Curse-crowned Calv'ry's al-ien-a - tion!—Endless prais-es ceaseless flow!
Sing, till heav'n and earth sur-pris - ing, Reigns the Naz - a-rene a - lone!
For these sor-rows shall be end - ed When His God is all in all!
Sing the au - gust con - sum-ma - tion When His work is all com-plete!
Ev - 'ry at - tri-bute and glo - ry. Sing Him-self. The Son of Love!

I'—j-li: 1/ I I/-

CHORUS

ijitf—I ^ ^ ^ ^ —I ^5—,—I &——P* IV, Ij  J |4y:

U - ni - ver-sal His ere - a - tion! U - ni - ver-sal its re - call!

P|tSi_pzr:p— -| Fr-*-—•—« »» •—s-njc p ic ^^r^T—

—2—1——L'—K—LiJ 1—1 k*—U—b—U— -PZJi

Blood-bought rec-on-cil - i - a - tion Makes the Fath-er all in all!
>
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ROBERT LOWRY
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ENDLESS SONG

1. My life flows on in end - less song; A - bove earth's lam - en - ta - tion,
2. What though niy joys and com - fort die! The Lord my Sav - iour liv - eth;
3. I lift mine eyes; the cloud grows thin; I see the blue a - bove it:

mi-: 'i
I  catch tlie sweet, not far-off hymn, That hails a New Cre-a - tion.
What though the dark-ness gath - er roimd! Songs in the night he giv - eth.
And day by day this path-way smooths. Since first I learned to love it.

Through all the tu - mult and the strife.
No storm can shake my in - most calm,
The peace of Christ makes fresh my heart,

^  I

I  hear the mu - sic ring - Ing;
While to that lef-uge cling-ing;
A foun-tain ev - er spring - ing;

tJ -^2
It finds an ech - o in my soul— How can I keep from sing - ing?
Since Christ is Lord of heav'n and earth, How can I keep from sing - ing?
All things are mine since I am his— How can I keep from sing - ing?

-fSLi

¥
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FACE TO PACE

MRS. FRANK A. BRECK GRANT COLFAX TULLAR

1. Face to face with Christ, my Sav - lor, Face to face—what will it be?
2. On - ly faint-ly now, I see Him, With the dark-ling veil be-tween,
3. Whatre-joic-ing in His pres-ence. When are ban-ished grief and pain;
4. Face to face! 0 bliss-ful mo-ment!Face to face—to see and know;

Whenwithrap-ture I be-hold Him, Je - sus Christ who died for me.
Bnt a bless-ed day is com - ing, When His glo - ry shall be seen.
When the crook-ed ways are straightened, And the dark things shall be plain.
Face to face with my Be-deem - er, Je - sus Christ who loves me so.

l> i> U l> D

Chorus

Face to face I shall be - hold Him, Far be-yond the star - ry sky;
I

■P—D-, f ^ • •f' r J
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Pace to face in all His glo - ry, I shall see Him by and by!
-*-« P- ^ ^ 0- ^ 0 , |>



L. C.

FATHER GLORIOUS

Copyright, 1931, by Concordant Publishing Concern

Eph. 1:17-23.

27

L. COCK
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Be

1.

2.

3.
4.

'Fa-ther Glorious!" O what meaning, 0 what wealth these words im-part!
May our spir - its be enlightened That Thy Word we may be lieve.
May we glimpse the wealth of glo - ry Of our lot a-mong the saints.
May we know the pow'r transcendent Which is ours, who now be-lieve,

4=
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Ev - er on Thy bo-som lean-ing. May Thy love suffuse each heart!
May our minds, once blind, be brightened That our heart's eyes may perceive
'Mong ce - les - tials is our sto-ry, Not on earth with its restraints.
All who, on Thy love de-pend-ent, Christ and His great grace receive.

=e=p:
I  u
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Wis-dom give for real - i - za - tion Of Thy se - cret grace so free.
What is in Thy in - vi - ta - tion, What the grace that's in Thy call.
High in heav-en are we seat-ed. With our Saviour we shall reign!
Roused from death, ascended, seat-ed. All is placed be-neath His feet.

ppgiirqtEEEg 4m U- -V—V-
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Rev'ling in the rev - e - la - tion, May we bow in thanks to Thee!
High will be our ex - ul - ta - tion. When our hearts perceive it all I
O'er the u - ni-verse, com-plet-ed, High-est in the heav'nly train!
We, His com - ple-ment, com-plet-ed. The whole u - ni-verse complete!

h
a  •_
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FOR THUS GOD LOVES THE WORLD

Adapted from E. E. HEWiri' D. WARD lOLABl

1. For thus God loves the world, He gives His on - ly Son To
2. If God thus loves the world. Then let our hearts ex - pand. That
3. Since God thus loves the world. We'll love our neighbor, too. And

save those who be - lieve. What - ev - er they have done. Then
we may seek the lost In ev - 'ry dis - tant land. At
com-fort bur dened hearts With con-so - la - tion true. Christ

-I .I* I■2 X —.* J j I
a  - broad This mes-sasre from a - bova.let us spread a - broad This mes-sage from a - hove,

home and far a - broad We'll ring the gos - pel bell.
Je - sus lives to save Each child of earth to - day.

^ ^ _
That sin-ners ev - 'ry - where May know re-deem-ing love.
The sto - rv nf fliA rmee Da — niThe sto - ry of the cross Re
Then let us ev-'ry - where

- joic-ing we will tell.
This bless-ed truth con - vey.

CHORUS

For thus God loves the world That He gives His on - ly Son, That

Copyright 1965 by Adlai Loudy. Used by permission
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ev-*ry one who is be - liev-ing May have e - o - nian life— That

£ ^=t =trt I
-M- -M- -t- -M.
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1
ev'ry one who is be-liev-ing May
^ JL .m. .tt.

have e - o - nian life.

GLORY, GLORY IN THE HIGHEST
Adapted by A. E. K. REGENT SQUARE

=4^=r^;=:i:
1. Glo-ry, glo-ry in the highest Be to Him who bore the cross!
2. His is love! 'tis love unbounded. With-out meas-ure, with-out end.
3. While we hear the wondrous sto -ry Of the Saviour's cross and shame,

-J U
-<s»-

«T SHe Who once to God was nighest, For us stooped to shame and loss.
Human thought is here con-founded. 'Tis too vast to com-pre-hend.
Let us eel - e - brate His glo - ry, Spread abroad the Saviour's fame.

f 5—^—g— j —«L , zJ—II
Spread His glo - ry! Spread TTis glo - ry! AVho has died for sin - ners thus!
Praise the Saviour! Praise the Saviour! Mag - ni - fy the sinner's Friend!
Hal - le - lu, Lord! Hal - le - lu, Lord! Give ye glo - ry to His name!
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GLORY TO GOD ON HIGH

Adapted by A. E. K. LOWELL MASON

7 ,  , j 1-^ 1—j—d—h "1—"
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1. Glo - ry to God on high! Peace up - on earth and joy!
2. Mer - cy and truth u - nite, O, 'tis a wondrous sight—
3. Love that no tongue can teach, Love that no thought can reach:
4. Blest in this grace we sing; To God our prais - es bring;

!• 0

£ It-42-
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Good will to man. We who God's blessing prove, His name all
All sights a - bove! Crush'd He the curse sus tains Sin's bit-ter
No love like His. God is its bless-ed source, Death ne'er can
For His great love. Je - sus our Lord to Thee Hon - or and

-421 m
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names a - bove, Sing now the Saviour's love, Too vast to scan,
cup He drains! Noth-ing for us remains—Noth-ing but love,
stop its course, Noth-ing can stay its force; Matchless it is.
maj - es - ty. For all the e - ons be Here and a - bove.

'  i (?- ISI



HEAVEN
A. L.

31

ADLAI LOtTDY

1. Theresa a beau - ti - ful place we call Heaven, 'Tis the realm of ce-
2. There's a beau - ti - ful place we call Heaven, Where all sor - row and
3. There's abeau-ti- ful place we call Heaven, Where with Christ for the

^  ̂ ^ Lis Ei3=*
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les - tials, a - bove; Where the saints, in Christ Je - sus, are seat - ed,
sigh-ing shall cease; And we shall be tran-scendent - ly bless-ed,
6 - ons we'll reign; Mak-ing known to ce - les-tials, God's wis - dom,

N  IV

msyT-r~it|? -42-

rif.

N-l-

CHORUS

■N

a—•—•—tj»— ^
Graced with God's rich-est blessings, in love.

In Christ Je - sus, our Lord, Life and Peace. 0, the glo-ry transcendent of
Till the u - ni - verse joins our re - frain.

^  ' I : :si_c2J-
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Heav-enI Of its joy, human hearts have not known; Yet the cames<—God's
^  I , I■#—^#-r# 0—0 0—2— 0--<5»- £ m3 4 £z
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Spir - it IS giv - en, Bless-ed fore-taste for all of His own.

«E|E^®EytiE^QEFSE|Eflr— — -I I ^ ' I* '^=^^1^11
Copyrisrht 1965 by Adiai Loudy. Used by permission.
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HAPPY ENDING

K. W. G.

ModeratoL Moderato

KARLIE W. GREEN

jj' hi' i' J'j' J' l^i ji
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1. There

2. Ma -

will be a hap - py end-ing

ny things to-day we can-not

to It
^ I
it all

all
to

iin-der-stand
iin - der-stand

3. Christ the Prince of Peace is com-ing soon to all
soon to all

4. Amigh-ty God of love is op-er - ate - ing all,
al.l the all,

f P' ̂  f'
When our Lord from heav-en comes to claim his own, to claim his own
Yet we know God has ,a good, a per-fect plan, a per-fectplan
He w^ill rule in right-eous-ness the great and small,the great and small
Guid - ing ev -'ry-one to a most hap - py goal,most hap-py goal.

c?'escendo CN dimmuendo

He will take His powV and reign; Ev - Vy - one shall praise his name;
Wars and strife will pass a - way; Peace and free-dom come for aye;
For this pur-pose He hath died thatevVy-one be vi - vi - fied
With ev'ry-thing that lives and breathes Singingde-light-ful har- mo - nies;

i*' ||i hi If
There will be a hap-py end-ing
There will be a hap-py end-ing
There will be a hap-pv- end-ing
Prais - ing Him,thegreat Cfre-a - tor

to it all,
to it all,
to it all,
of it all.

r
to it all.
to it all.
to it all.
of it all.

J
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crescendo with feeling

Ev-Vy wrong will then be right-ed, All be un-derHim u-ni-ted,
Ev-'ry tear and ev- 'ry sor- row wiped a - way in God's to-mor-row,
I'm the way there is no o - ther, Ev-'ry one shall love his bro-ther,
Ev-'ry tribe and ev-'ry na-tion, Hail theglo-riouscon-sum-ma-tion.

^ 0-.

i'-i I' j' I j'
r  ̂ -a-

last stanza

There will be a hap-py end-ing
Therewill.be a hap-py end-ing to
There will be a hap-py end-ing
There will be a hap py end-ing

it

p  |j P F |i n FIF
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w

all.

Octave lower
Q

For all.
int.

y f f f P j p- 'P P P f f
Joy - ous hap-py glo-rious hap-py end- ing for us all.

L  . . i i L ^

Joy - ous glo - rious end-ing for us all

faster
Allegro Finale

Octave lower

Copyright 1957 by Karlie W. Green. Used by permission.
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HE IS ABLE TO DELIVER THEE

Adapted from W. A. O. W. A. OGDEN

i ^ 1
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1. 'Tis the grand-est theme thro' the a -
2. 'Tis the love-liest line in the gos -
3. 'Tis the glad-dest news earth will ev

ai,.t f r I

gee rung. 'Tis the
pel scroll, For the
er gain. 'Tis the

sweet - est song ere on mor - tal tongue. 'Tis the high - est hymn
heav - y heart and the sin - sick soul. Look to Christ in faith—
great-est thought man will ere at - tain.'Tis the theme of themes—

f=F=F^^F±F=F=r
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on the air e'er flung—"Our God is a-ble to de-liv - er thee!"
God will make thee whole—"Our God is a-ble to de-liv - er thee!"
shout it out a - gain—"Our God is a-ble to de-liv - er thee!"

St I  r [— I ^

D. S.—Him for rest—"Our God is a-ble

CHORUS

to de -liv - er thee! "

$
^3
3= i-^T=f

He is a - - - ble to de - liv - er thee I He is
a - ble, He is a - ble,

m

i
n.s.

g * *'»' S eJ
a  - j- ble to de-liv-er thee! When by
a - ble, He p a - ble

^ 5

sin op-prest, Go to

r-ir~rr~r
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HE LEADETH ME
35

Adapted from JOSEPH H. GILMORE WILLIAM B. BRADBURY

1. He lead - eth me, oh blessed thought. Oh words with heav'nly comfort fraught,
2. Sometiines 'mid scenes of deepest gloom, Sometimes where E - den's bowers bloom,
3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine. And ney - er mur- mur nor re - pine—

f=f=f=

s

Whate'er I do, where'er I be. Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me!
By wa - ters still, o'er troubled sea Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.
Con - tent, whate'er my lot may be. Since 'tis my God that lead-eth me.

nytf-Tf f If nrrrirc^
CHORUS

^ i-
He leadeth me. He lead-eth me. By His own hand He lead-eth me: His

[  i if f f i

faith.fal foll'wer I would be, For by His hand He lead-eth me.

f n li' I' [ I'
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HIDING IN THEE

REV. WILLIAM O. GUSHING
N  I

IRA D. SANKEY

i i' i U-
f  I
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O  safe to the Rock that is high - er than I, My
In the calm of the noon-tide, in sor-row's lone hour, In
How oft in the con-flict, when pressed by the foe, I have

9- -1—1 ■  -l-n.-J . 1  ̂-4- -1^—I- 1—:i
7iU 4 . 7^ =-l— g*'. ■ ■■ i—J—^
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soul
times when tempta - tion casts o'er me its pow'r; In the tem-pests of
fied to my Ref-uge and breathed out my woe! How oft-en, when

err T 'r [P -I 1 • ^ —I • »

I
r

-grr

wea

life,
tri -

I

ry, Thine, Thine would I be; Thou
on its wide, heav-ing sea, Thou
als like sea - bil - lows roll. Have I

blest Rock of
blest Rock of
hid - den in
42.

iit
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REFRAIN

i-.'t
A - ges, I'm hid - ing in Thee.
A - ges, I'm hid - ing in Thee. Hid - ing in Thee, Hid-ing in
Thee, O Thou Rock of mysoull

i 5i=k: imr—I—b- F

I
Thee, Thou blest Rock of A - ges, I'm hid - ing in Thee,

-PL
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HOPE
Words Copyright, 1930, by Concordani Publishing Concern

37

Ait. by L. MASON

Ii
tJ

.  . T .
1. We'll reign in realms ce -
2. The train-ing and the
3. Not man - y wise or
4. Our long - ing hearts look

-f- -* j
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les -tial,
test-ing Is
no - ble, Nor man - y
on-ward, Be - yond the

a

We'll grace tha

tSF

t glo - rious place;
hard to un - der - stand,

rich in gold,
toil and strife,

r f jf^i

$ ms -J—
-#■ -1^

We'll meet the ris - en Sa-viour, And see Him face to face.
Till, with a mind dis - cern-ing, We trace His ^iiid-ing hand.
Seem cho - sen from His creatures, To share this joy un - told.
Where Christ our Lord a - waits us, In full - er, per - feet life.
r? . . h ^

From out of Jew and
Our tri - als bring en ■
As mem bers of His
So keep us, Lord, e'er

gen - tile We're gath-ered by His grace. All
dn-rance, In-spir - ing faith to grow. While

bod - y. We shall His hon-ors bear, Our
trust - ing. Supreme - ly in Thy love, Our

-j- ^ f I j  ̂ f
that we are or shall be. We to His mer - cy race,
hope and love shine dai - ly With calm and cheer-ful glow,
glo - rious Head ex - alt - ed. With us His name shall share,
all to Thee con - fi - ding. Our hearts with Thee a - bove.

qnf ' I' ''
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HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION

Adapted from GEORGE KEITH M. PORTOGALLO

m5 :t=t

f  *" r rr—• "f-
1. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your
2. Fear not: He is with youl oh, be not dis-mayedl He, He is your
3. When thro' the deep wa - ters He calls you to go. The riv - ers of
4. The saint who on Christ shall have leaned for re-pose, He will not. He

J:pii

j—j-l'i—
—iH-sJ ^^i r1/ I I

faith in His ex - eel - lent Word 1 What more can He say than to
God, and will still give you aid: He'll strengthen you, help you, and
sor - row shall not o - ver - flow; For He will be with you your
can - not de - sert to His foes; That soul, tho' the pow - ers of

I * j<r> i

^rL/£=t

I®* —'
you He has said,
cause you to stand,
tri - als to bless,
e  - vil should shak^

1—^I

You who to the Sa-viour for ref-
Up - held by His gra-cious, om - ni-
And sane - ti - fy to you your deep-
He'll nev - er—no nev - er—no nev-

I

-r-Pr—F

You who to the Sa - viour for ref - uge have fled?
Up - held by His gra - cious om - ni - po-tent hand.
And sane - ti - fy to you your deep - est dis-tress.
He'll nev - er—no nev - er— no nev - er for-sakel

uge
po -

est

er

have fled?
tent hand,
dis - tress,
for - sake I

-422-

I



HOW GREAT THOU ART
STUART K. HINE

39

1. O Lord my God! When I in awe - some won-der Con-sid - er
2. When through the woods and for - cst glades I wan-der And hear the
3. And when I think that God, His Son not spar-ing, Sent Him to
4. When Christ shall come with shout of ac - cla - ma - tion And take me

all the worlds Tly hands have rô , I see the stars, I hear the roll - ing
birds sing sweet - ly in the trees;When I look down from loft-y moun-tain
die, I scarce can take it in; That on the cross, my bur-den glad - ly
home, what joy shall fill my heart!Then I shall bow in humble ad - o -

CHORUS

thun-der. Thy powV througlHmt the un - i - verse dis - played,
gran-deur And hear the brook and feel the gen- tie breeze;
bear-ing He bled and died to tahe a - way ny sin; Then smgs my soul,
ra-tion And there pro - claim,My God,howgreat Thou art!

-N -N ■

mySav-ior God to Thee; How great Thou art. How great Thou art! Then sings my

ZULJl
"J iiw A ^ —- -1 ® L

^ F F F ii I ^ F itf i f
j' jMjji I' ih' ^ ML hi

soul, my Sav-ior God to Thee; HowgreatThou art, how great Thou art!

1955, by Manna Music, Inc., Hollywood, California 90028. International Copyri^t secu^. All rights
reservM including the ri^t of wblic performance for profit. Not^to bejreprin^ or reproduo
permission from Manna Music. Re
Avenue, Hollywood, California

.^^.^duced without written
iuced by special permission from Manna Music, Inc., 13^ North Highland
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HYMN OF PRAISE

JUNE FERGUSON BARBARA S. REMINGTON

1. Oh, Fa - ther, g-rant to us a wis-er spir - it
2. Thou'st said in Christ we're cho - sen in Thy pur-pose,
3. So close to Christ we're mem-bers of His bod - y,
4. Faith - ful art Thou, though we be un *- be - liev- ing .

-isL— ,P  r^ ir p iF^

And from our hearts and minds, the veil re move.
We to be ho - ly, flaw- less in Thy sight,
Fit - ted by grace His com - pie - ment to be,
Thy pur- pose stands what-ev - er

r  1^ r "P* P

else must fall.

1  n 1

That we may look in - to Thy Word un - hin - dered
And Thou'st pre-pared our ways to walk be - fore us.
To make Thee known through all of Thy ere - a - tion.
E'en though Thine own Thy truth be not re - ceiv - ing,

j kj .j- j

To see Thee, there, re-vealed as
That we may bring Thy love and
Till ev - 'ry crea-ture's rec - on
Thy might-y Love will yet be

i i

V—^ XT

Light and Love

grace to light
ciled to Thee

All in all.
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CHORUS

Then,bles-sed God, we'll thank and praise Thee ev - er .

r  rnrnrrr

j J- iJ i j i j
in Thy pre-cious Son.Thou'st rec - on - ciled us

r  I '.j I j j j j

j: J'l -J J If 5^
f

And noth-ing-, now, our cher-ished bonds car. sev- er.

I  J i- J) i 1
f  p'r'P T'^r T

r-r ^ i ̂ T f
We wait tne com - ing- of Thy Ho - ly One.

.h n,if
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I HEAR THE WORDS OP LOVE

Adapted by A. E. K. HANS GEORGE NAGELl

:qb

1. I hear the
2. *Tis peace, per ■
3. The clouds may
4. My love is
5. I change, He
6. The cross still
7. And yon - der
8. I know He

Jr- !

_  _:S;
words of love, 1 gaze up-on the

• pet - iial peace, As per - feet as His
come and go. And storms may sweep my
oft - times low, My joy still ebbs and
chang-es not: I on His strength re
stands unchanged, Tho' heav'n is now His
is inv peace, Tiie grave of all my
liv - etn now At God's right hand a-

blood, I
name, 'Tis
sky; This
flows. But
-ly, His
home; The
woes! I

bove; I

i-P2-:

5^-3=:zijC-.:
I  I

see the might - y sac - ri - flee,
pledged by His own pre-cious word,
blood-seal'd friendship Giai.g-es not,
peace with Him re - mains the same,
love, not mine, the rest - ing place,
might-y stone is rolled a - way,
know the Son of God has come,
know the throne on which He sits,

it —

I  I

And I have peace with God.
And e'er re - mains the same.
Ihe cross is ev - er nigh.
No change Christ Je - sus knows.
His truth, not mine the tie.
But yon - der is His tomb!
I know He died and rose.
I know His truth and love!

-f2-
t-"-t

SOON THOU WILT COME AGAIN

1

vilt come again, Jesus, our Lord! We shall be happy then, Jesus, ov

HINDOO MELODY

tr • -S- •
I

Then we Thy face shall see, Then we shall like Thee be, Then evermore with Thee, Jesus, our Lordl
^  ̂ ̂ ̂  1 fv 1^



I KNOW WHOM I HAVE BELIEVED
43

Adapted from EL NATHAN

Moderaio

JAMES McGRANAHAN

1. I know not why God's wondrous grace To me He has made known,
2. I know not how this sav-ing faith To me He did im - part,
3. I know not how God's spir-it moves, Con-vinc-ing men of
4. I know not what of good or ill May be re-served for
5. I know not when my Lord will come. At night or noon-day

Sin,

me,

fair.

I

SEES imMi i^-r—D—r
iS

Nor why, un-wor-thy, Christ in love Redeemed me for His own.
Nor how be-liev - ing in His Word Wrought peace within my heart.
Re - veal - ing God's love thro' His Word, Ore - a - ting faith in Him.
Of wea - ry ways or gold-en days. Be-fore His face I see.
Nor if I'll walk the vale with Him, Or "meet Him in the air."

M. « J \
gEIf WIZZMZ

m t=t=t: -#T-

CHORUS

i
But "I know whom I have be-liev-ed, andam per-suad-ed that He is

-#■

-L_L_t --tzz

$-
-^-A
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a-hle To guard that which He's committed Un-to me against that day."
'  ̂ " if: 2: if: ^ '

^  , fg-
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KATHERINE HANKEY

5®

I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY
WM. G. FISHER

tell the

tell the

tell the
tell the

sto - ry Of un-seen things a - hove, My
sto - ry; More won-der - ful it seems Than
sto - ry; 'Tis pleas-ant to re - peat What
sto - ry; For those who know it best Seem

Sav-iour and His glo - ry
all the gold-en fan-cies
seems each time I tell it,
hun - ger-ing and thirsting

My Sav-iour
Of all our
More won-der ■

To hear it

and ITis love. I love to
golden dreams. I love to
ful - ly sweet, I love to
like the rest. And when, in

zt
4  thzms.

d—^—d-•—sa—li-hd- j' J tj\ 1  N 1 ^--1
p- ^ •  • ' • liy—

ry.
tell the sto - ry,

oecause i Know us true; It sat - is - fies my
It did so much for me; And that is just the

tell the sto - ry. For some have nev-er heard The message of sal-
scenes of glo - ry, I sing the new, new song, Twill be the old, old

r ' I
CHORUS

■/i I I ^
long-ings As noth-ing else could do.
rea - son I tell it now to thee. I love to tell the sto-ry. Twill
va - tion From God's own ho - ly word,
sto - ry That I have loved so long.

-#- • -0- -h— -fS^ UL. _,^a_

H—11•. d ■■ 4-11
be my theme in glo-ry. To tell the old, old story. My Saviour and His love.



IN ACCEPTANCE LIETH PEACE
45

HANNAH HURNARD and ALBERTA KNOCH

A L

ALBERTA KNOCH

j I j i
1. In ac-cep-tance li - eth peace, 0 my heart wilt thou be still,
2. In His plan there can-not be Aught to make me sad;
3. Cease fromsighs andmur-mur-ings, Sing His won-drouslov-ing grace;

J  j iJ J j jij) j^Jij
Let my rest-lesswor-riescease, and 111 ac-cept His will;
If this is His will for me. 111 take it and be glad,
Ev - ery trial brings fur-ther-ing, For my ce-les-tial place;*

f if I iii if I  I 1  I

Though this test be not my choice. It is His,there-fore re - joice:
Make from it some love-ly thing Totheglo-ry of my King,
From my fears take His re-lease, Joys and hap-pi-ness in - crease;

n

In ac - cep-tance li-eth peace. In ac-cep-tance li - eth peace.
In ac - cep-tance li-eth peace. In ac-cep-tance li - eth peace.
In ac-cep-tance li-ethfpeace. In ac-cep-tance li-eth peace.
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I NEED THEE

Adapted by A. E. K. GEO:iGE J. WEBB

1.
2.
3.
4.

I  need Thee,precious Sa-viour! Oh, Thou art all to me;
I  need Thee, precious Sa - viour! I need a friend like Thee:
I  need Thee, precious Sa-viour! I need Thee day by day,
I  need Thee, precious Sa - viour! And hope to see Thee soon,

m•t-

i  j i
Be - fore the throne per - feet - ed, I stand complete in Thee.
A friend to soothe and com - fort, A friend to care for me.
To fill me with Thy full - ness. To lead me in Thy way:
To meet Thee at Thy com - ing Shall be my great - est boon.

Though Sa - tan loud ac - cu - ses Yet God can ev - er see
I  need Thy heart. Lord Je - sus. To feel each pressing care;
I  need Thy ho - ly spir - it To teacli me more of Thee

There, with Thy blood-bought peo - pie. My joy" shall ev-er be,

$ j-i ̂  j ^ I I
The blood of Christ most pre - cious. The sinner's per - feet plea.
To bear my ev - 'ry bur - den, And all my sor-rows share.
To point to me Thy glo - ries Un - til Thy face I see.
To sing Thy praise. Lord Je - sus, And ev - er be with Thee.

b  0
=t=t: Vf f f ic: ii



I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR
47

ANNIE S. HAWKS ROBERT LOWRY

Ji Jij lU T'Ui
1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

need Thee ev

need Thee ev

need Thee ev

need Thee ev

'ry
'ry

'ry

hour, Most
hour, Stay
hour, In
hour. Most

gra -

Thou

joy
Ho -

Clous

near

or

ly

Lord;

by;
pain;
One;

J  11  ̂ ^ " 251 J F-li  |r i ^  1

g=

No ten - der voice like Thine Can peace
Temp-ta- tions lose their pow'r When Thou
Come quick - ly and a - bide. Or life
O  make me Thine in - deed. Thou bless

af -

art

is

ed

ford,

nigh,
vain.

Sonl

Im =1=

CHORUS

jl-V J I J: J I j.

m

I  need Thee, 6 I need Thee, Ev - 'ry hour I

I  r If r f r

m
comeneed Theel O bless me now, my Saviour, I

P  • •

to Thee!

"f-' l I f lf f ! i l[1 fif f ICII
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IN GOD WE TRUST

v.yr.B.
f MajeslieaUy

Copyright, 1930, by Coacordanl Poblithing Concern
FREDERICK W.

dim.
SMITH

Jfi;) irj Ji'j
1. O Lord, our God, we trust in Thee: Thy pur - pose shall not fall, (not fiOL)
2. Thy Christ will conquer ev-'ry foe. His cross the fight has won. (has won.)
3. Our Lord will come, with Him we'll be; His glo - ries we shall share, (shall sham.)
4. Yes, all will praise and worship Thee, When death lies in the past (the past.)

ores.

When love at-tains its vie - to - ry. Thou shalt be All in
His work will van-quish ev - 'ry woe. When sin its course has
When with the saints His face we see. And meet Him in the
And sin and pain and doubt will fiee. And life will come at

e ?:

IN THE CROSS

JOHN BOWBINO ITHAHAB C0NKE7

ti I r j I
r

1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time;
2. When the woes of life o'er-take me, Hopes de-oeive, and fears an - noy,
3. Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleas-ure. By the cross are sane - ti - fied;

jr-j.

pijv ^

i:

All the lieht of sa -
Nev-er shall the cross
Peace is there that knows

fJ.

cred sto - ry Gathers round its head sob - lime,
for - sake me; Lo it glows with peace and jov.
no meas-nre, Joys that thro' all. time a - bide.

1—r-



IN THE BEGINNING, GOD
49

GRANT COLFAX TULLAR GRANT COLFAX TULLAR

1. GiTd Him His right - ful place Who holds with - in His hand The
2. Give Him His right - ful ..place Who paints the sun - set glow And
3. Give Him His right - ful place Whose im - age now you bear, In
4. GiTO Him His right - ful place And He your life will fill With

j: j*
I

great and might - y u - ni- verse, The sky, the sea, the
gives the fra- grant fiow - ers breath. The rip - pling streams their flow,
all ere - a • tion there is none Who can with Him com • pare,
ev - *rj good His hand doth hold. And noth - ing add of ill.

Chorus.

/

r
["In the be-gin-ningGod," God all the way. Seek Him at ear-ly dawn,
I  Life can-not be its best From Him a - part, {Omit

eres.

End with Him the day; Give Him,then,His rightful place, With-in your heart.

^  -(S- -^1

Copyright, 1927, by the Tullar Meredith Company.
Lorenz Publishing Co., owner. International Copyright secured.

Used by permission.
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IT IS WELL WITH MY SOUL

H. G. SPAFFORD P. P. BLISS

1. When peace, like a riv- er, at - tend-eth my way, When sor-row8 like
2. Thongh Sa-tan should buf - fet, the' tri - als should come. Let this blest as-
3. My sin— oh, the bliss of this glo - ri - ous tho't—My sin—not in
4. And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight, The clouds be rolled

J..J- J,

sea - bil - lows roll; What-ev-er my lot. Thou hast taught me to say,
Bur - ance con-trol. That Christ has re-gard - ed my help - less es - tate,
part, but the whole. Is nailed to the cross and I bear it no more,
back as a scroll, The trump shall re-sound and the Lord shall de-scend,

Jf- ^
i

J-J-J j.S' J
^  Choeus

IT"'] l-V , -
It is well, it is well with my soul.
And hath shed His own blood for my soul. It is well • • • • . with my
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 0 my soul!
'E - ven so"—it is well with my soul. It is well

1  t-rJ—■ ,'S-. .db mm i

soul,
with my soul,

It is well, it is well with my soul.



IT PASSETH KNOWLEDGE
51

Adapted from MARY SHEKLETON IRA D. SANKEY

2-4 -j— ^  ̂ IV 1  ̂ -

• j
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1. It pass-eth knowledge, that dear love of Thine, Lord Je - sus,
2. It pass - eth tell-ing, that dear love of Thine, Lord Je - sus,
3. It pass - eth prais-es, that dear love of Thine; Lord Je - sus,
4. But though I can-not sing, or tell, or know The full-ness
5. Then fill me, 0 my Saviour, with Thy love! Lead, lead me
6. And when. Lord Je - sus. Thine own face I see. When on Thy

m

Sa-viour-

Sa-viour-

Sa-viour-

of Thy
to the

heav'nly
I  ̂

yet this mind of mine Would of Thy love, in
yet these lips of mine Would fain pro-claim to
yet this heart of mine Would sing that love, so
love while here be-low. My emp - ty ves - sel
liv - ing Fount a-bove; Thith-er may I, in
throne I sit with Thee, Then of Thy love, in

m1
&

all its breadth and length Its
sin-ners, far and near, A
full, so rich, so free. Which

I may free - ly bring—O
sim-ple faith, draw nigh. And
all its breadth and length, its

Ei
1 1 1

height and depth, and its
love which can re - move

brings a reb - el sin -
Thou, Who art of love
nev - er to an - oth

height, its depth, and all

fc/ i/ 1/ I Vwi

un - tiring strength. Know more and more,
all guilt and fear. And love be - get.
ner—e -ven me—Nigh un - to God.
the liv-ing Spring, My ves - sel fill!

. er foun-tain fiy. But un - to Thee!
its loving strength To Thee I'll sing.

^

=5^ -(2-
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JUST AS THOU ART

WILLIAM B. BRADBURY

1. Just as Thou art— how wondrous fair, Christ Je -sus, all Thy members are!
2. Just as Thou art— how wondrous free! Loosed by the sorrows of the tree:
3. Just as Thou art— nor doubt, nor fear Can with Thy spotlessness ap - pear;
4. 0 teach us, Lord, this grace to own. That self and sin no more be known!
^ Soon, soon'mid joys on joys un-told, Thou wilt this grace and love un-fold.

^mft
M::
3 ^f

-K2_

r~r^
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^ a 0 p #
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life di - vine to them is giv'n—And ev - 'ry bless-ed-ness in heav'n.
0 Lord! the curse, the wrath were Thine, To give this lib - er - ty di - vine.
0  timeless love! as Thee they're seen The righteousness of God in Him.
That love—Thy love—in wondrous right, Hath placed us in its spot - less light.
Till worlds on worlds a-dor - ing see The part Thy members have in Thee.

4S.—^
-0- -0- -0-

MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE

KAY PALMER LOWELL MASON

•igz

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav - ior di - vine; Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal in-spire; As Thou hast
S. While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs around me spread, Be Thou my Guide; Bid darkness

-0—1L^0-!..0 (S- ■(2—0—0. 0 C ■fg—

:22r t-r^i—

. I ! I

m
I  -tf?-

when I pray. Take all my sin a-way, 0 let mo from this day BewhoJ-ly Thine!
died forme, 0 may my love to Thee, Pure, varm, and changeless be,—A liv - ing fire!
turn to day. Wipe sorrow's tears a - way. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side.

h' ' 'h ^



LAUD HIS NAME
53

A. E,, K. L. T. M.

mfcis i=s±g
1. Who
2. Who
3. Who
4. Who
5. Who
6. Who
7. Who

is this Who came from glo
is this Whose birth so low
is this Whose bloody sor -
is this Whose cross com-plet
is this Whose shout descend
is this Whose coming glo -
can rec - on - cile ere - a -

Down to die up - on the tree?
Finds no fa - vor from the throngs?
Sinks in sadGeth-sem - a - ne?
Lays Him low with-in the tomb,
Calls us to Him-self a-bove,

rioiis, Hails Him Israel's Priest and King?
tion, Reap the har-vest of the fall?

^"^=^-1*—F—P—^

ly.
row

-ed,
-ing

m
ad lib.

0, 1 love to tell the
Who has come to earth so
For up - on the dread-ed
Who a - ris - es, death de-
All our toil and tri - al
He will reign o'er all vie -
Who but Him Whose ab - di -

I
die for
heaven's
Cal - va

sto - ry How He came to
ho - ly. Her - aid - ed by
mor - row Comes the curse of
feat - ed, Lord of Life, be-yond all
end - ing, Liv- ing in His light and
to-rious! Earth shall Him it's tri-bute
ca - tion Leaves the Fath-er All in

I

me!

-ry?
doom?
love?
bring!
all?

m 3E

CHORUS

He is God's A-noint-ed One! He is HisBe-lov-ed Son!
A-noint-ed One! Be - lov-ed Son!

ms

% i-#T 3E-gr

His Ef-fulgence, Pledge of love,—Laud His Name, all names a - bove!

I

1
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Adapted from F. M. D.

LEAD ME
FRANK M. DAVIS

4S=S=
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■*

V  ̂ ^ k' .
1. Lead me, Lord, lest I should stray 1 Safe - ly lead me all the
2. Thoii'rt the Refuge of my soul, When life's stormy bil-lows
3. Lead me, Lord, un - til at last, When the storm of life is

Lead me, Lord, lest I should stray! Safe - ly
^  if: 1 J

t=t:
f=P= -SH

P•  r
'' rV  V V

way.
roll.
past,
lead me all the way. Keep

Keep me true, whatever be - tide.
I  am safe when Thou art nigh.

Thou Thy-self shalt har - bor me
'leep me true, whatever be-tide.
42. 42. - - - - -

-fc/—t/—k-
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CHORUS

P ■q= 3e
-  -

May I in Thy love a - bide.
On Thee on - ly I re - ly.

•  Thee.Safe, se - cure, my all in Tl

Lead me! Lead me!

in Thy love a-bide.

M
k' k' _

Lead me, Lord, lest I should stray! Safe
I should stray

till at home with

±=t
-!•—(2-
^  '

tH, e dim.

i3
Thee, Lead me, Lord, a - long

Home with Thee,
the

=iic=i5p—|t_

0. yr ^
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way.
'long the way.

I  ̂ ^ I
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LET US REJOICE

ANDREW MESSBR ANDREW MESSER

^  i i I'i U ̂
Let us re-joice al - ways in Christ,our Sav - four,

55

Giv - ing thanks for all IIis love and grace. and grace.
m  I I m i ^

1 JyJ' ^ ̂141 1 j i
Praise Him for truth re-veal-ing all His lov-ing fa - vor,

I  I I ii i I I r
1^'" J' J' J' J: j' j' I j i i

help-fng US walk worth-ly be - fore His face . Be yethank-ful,

^ ^ ̂  P' ̂  ^' M' P I' '
I*!-'" ji J I ji j, Ji ji I j' j' j j' J

1-ways re-joic-ing, and a-gain I will say, re-joice.

'-rP  P IM F'
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LIVE OUT THY LIFE WITHIN ME

FRANCES R. HAVERGAL SAMUEL WESLEY

1. Live out Thy life with - in mc, O Jc - sus, King of kings!
2. The tern - pic has been yield - ed, And pu - ri - fied of sin;
3. Its mem - hers ev - cry mo - mcnt Meld sub - ject to Thy call;
4. But rest - ful, calm, and pli - ant, From bend and bi - as free,

f- i A. ti®. ,

i
I

my ques- tion - ings.Be Thou Thy-self the an - swer To all
Let Thy She - ki - nah glo - ry Now flash forth from with - in.
Rea - dy to have Thee use them. Or not be used at all.
Per - mit - ting Thee to set - tie When Thou hast need of me.

I : j
r  , _

Live out Thy life with - in me, In all things have Thy way!
And all the earth keep si - lence. The bod - y hence - forth be
Held with - out rest - less long - ing. Or strain or stress or fret.
Live out Thy life with - in me, O Je - sus. King of kings!

m
1 1 1 ' ' -9- -4- -jr

I, the trans-par - ent me-diumThy glo-ry to dis - play.
Thy si - lent, do - cile serv-ant. Moved on-ly as by Thee.
Or chaf-ings at Thy deal-ings, pr tho'tsof vain re - gret.
Be Thou the; glo - rious an - swer To all my ques - tion - ings. A-men.

r=r=



LOVE'S RESPONSE
ADLAI LOUDY Copy. 1945 by A. Loudy. Used by permission. ADLAI LOUDY
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r4i-
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1. I love Thee, Christ, my Lord and Sav - iour. Be - cause o!
2. I love Thee, Christ, my Lord and Sav - iour. For Thou, in
3. I love Thee, Christ, my Lord and Sav - iour, Help me to

-m-

rt"—1=^

V-

s-E^ =S=it:

Thy great love for me; While dead to sins and my of-
death,made peace for me; Es - tranged and far from God, the
serve Thee faith - ful - ly; To bear the mes - sage of Thy

—W—pE—)e_
#—P—(iR-^  -jp—pr^ ^ 1 m —

p_ ^ P—PE P—

fens - es,
Fa - ther,
fa - vor,

#-

ziz
Chorus

—M- pt-hp±.^=p
■P" ■Z5'-*

Thou bor'st the curse and set me free.
Yet now I'm rec - on-ciled thro' Thee. I love Thee,Christ,my Lord and
That oth - ers may be lov - ing Thee.

m
-tr-D~

6=E=S^3383:=8=^
Sav - iour, Thou'rt more than all this world to me; I praise Thee

Z^ ^ zWz:^—Wz zWzzpiz
f-

i3=
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and ex - tol Thy fa - vor. That I'll be glo - ri • fied with Thee!

Zft-
1—h ffrrr—r—p—r-Eb:'F-f=F=f=5=F
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LOVING KINDNESS

Adapted from SAMUEL MEDLEY

i  . .1. A - wake, my soul, in joy - ful lays, And sing Thy greatly
2. He saw me spurn His gra-cious call, Yet loved me, not - with-
3. When trouble, like a gloom - y cloud, Has gath - ered thick and
4. Soon shall we mount and soar a - way To bright - est realms of

^  -ft. ^ ^

* 5=

§
-pft-

3^^
w  it-

zfizMz

deem-er's praise; He just - ly claims a song from thee; His
stand-ing all; He saved me from my lost es - tate—His
thundered loud, He near my soul has ev - er stood;His
end - less day; And sing with rap - ture and sur - prise. His

m

I

A.
I

A.

3S

m
lov
lov
lov
lov

ing

mg
ing
ing

kind-ness—Oh, how free!
kind - ness— Oh, how great!
kind - ness— Oh, how good!
kind - ness in the skies.

m

Lov - ing kind - ness,
Lov - ing kind - ness,
Lov - ing kind - ness,
Lov - ing kind - ness,

lov - ing kindness. His lov - ing
lov - ing kindness, His lov - ing
lov - ing kindness. His lov - ing
lov - ing kindness. His lov - ing

_  js

kind - ness, oh, how free!
kind - ness, oh, how great!
kind-ness, oh, how good!
kind - ness in the skies.

ISfeiii



MOMENT BY MOMENT
59

DANIEL W. WHITTLE MAY WHITTLE MOODY

r=f
1. Dy - ing with Je - sus, by death reckoned mine:
2. Nev-er a tri - al that He is not there,
3. Nev-er a heartache, andnev - er a groan,
4. Nev-er a weak-ness that He doth not feel,

^  ̂ M

Liv-ingwith Je-sus, a
Nev-er a bur-den that
Nev-er a teardrop and
Nev-er a sickness that

-i—r

4-

£^

new life di-vine; Looking to Je-sus till glo-ry doth shine, Mo-mentby
He doth not bear, Nev-er a sor-row that He doth not share, Mo-ment by
nev-er a moan; Nev-er a dan-ger but there on the throne, Mo-ment by
He can-not heal; Mo-ment by moment,in woe or in weal, Je-sus, my

t>g! tg € ,T "t T-t* PV!.m . g J. 4-
m ' m̂m

Chorus

i 'i i ^ f-(5^*

mo-ment, 0 Lord, I am Thine.
mo-ment, I'm nn-der His care. Mo-mentby mo-ment I'm kept in His love;
mo-ment He thinks of His own.
Sav-ior, a-bideswithme still.

J_ . . J .
hi 1

W ̂ ^ '
Mo-ment by i

^ f |V 1
ii—j—#-
moment I've

,f- c •

t/: / ̂
life from a - bove; I

U  1 ' i

iooking to

,#. #——

Je-sus till

glo-ry doth shine; Mo-ment by
^  r- ^

mo-ment, 0 Lord, I  am Thine.
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MY REDEEMER

P. P. BLISS JAMES McGRANAHAN

ri—— j
e  e r '5 n•

^ -fif J 1
j  ̂  ̂  J iS • •• j

—J—

2. I will tell the wond'rous sto-ry, How my lost es - tate to save,
3. I will sing of my Redeem-er, And His heavenly love to me.

On the cm-el cross He suffered, From the curse to set me free.
In His bound-less love and mer-cy, He the ran - som free-ly gave.
He from death to life hath brought me, Son of God, with Him to be.

=t=t
•  i» n-

CHORCS

i ^^ d S-»-4-j- 5
Sing, oh 1 sing of my Redeem - er,

rs^

^  \ >/
Sing, oh! sing of my Redeemer, Sing oh! sing of my Redeem-er. With His

i : f : T~n
blood He purchased me.

He purchased me
I ^ ^ I ^

JL £ .  I

On the

L-/-r I r ! I r

P
blood He purchased me. With His blood He purchased me. On the

m
cross He sealed my ran - som,

r  r ^

Paid the

-rr—r=

I  y I y
He sealed my ran-som. On the cross He sealed my ran-som. Paid the
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$
Repeat pp after last verse.

1i  ̂
4iS

pnce

t- :p -t.
£=£

•  ̂ I ^ 1
And made me free.(and made me free.)

j. i '
■±

P
price and made me free,

LOOK, YE SAINTS
THOMAS KELLY HENRY SMART

1. Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious! See the "Man of Sorrows" now,
2. Crown the Saviour! An-gels crown Him! Rich the trophies that He brings.
3. Sin - ners in de - ris-ion crowned Him, Mocking thus His re - gal claim.
4. Hark! these bursts of ac - cla-ma-tion! Hark! these loud triumphant chords!

m i r—r- =p=

—I-
iat

■0—#—L ^ 0—^—0.

From the fight returned vie - to-rious—Ev-'ry knee to Him will bow.
In the place of pow'r enthrone Him, While th' applause of heaven rings.
All ere - a - tion, those around Him, Own His ti - tie, praise His name.
Je - sus takes the high - est sta-tion. Oh! what joy the sight af-fords!

r
4: rt 3 i

Crown Him! Crown Him! Let us crown Him! Crowns become the Vic-tor's brow!
Crown Him! Crown Him! Let us crown Him! Crown our Sa-viour "King of kings!"
Crown Him! Crown Him! Let us crown Him! Spread a-broad the Vic-tor's fame!

TJiwif T ATV\T*rY* XJiTVi 1 r\f IrinnpG T
l^rown nmin^ruwunmi: us w\iwu nuu; opicau a-uj v a*., t/vi o

Crown Him! Crown Him! Let us crown Him "King of kings

m

, and Lyd of lords!"
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NONE BUT CHRIST CAN SATISFY

B. E. Arrangement JAMES McGRANAHAN

1.0 Christ, in Thee my heart hath found, And found in Thee a - lone,
2. I sighed for rest and hap - pi - ness, I yearned for them, not Thee;
3. I tried the bro-ken cis-tems, Lord, But, ah 1 the wa - ters failed!
4. The pleasures lost I sad-ly mourned. But nev-er wept for Thee,

The peace, the joy I sought so long, The bliss till now un -
But while I pass'd my Sav-iour by. His love laid hold on
E'en as I stooped to drink they fled. And mocked me as I
Till grace my sight-less eyes received. Thy love - li - ness to

-

known,
me.

wailed,
see.

CHORUS

Now none but Christ can sat - is - fy. None oth - er name for me.

0  M . -f- -f- ^ -0-. -0- -0-

;lj jji l l ,1,' ijjlj. ll
last ing joy, Christ Je - sus, found in Thee!There's love, and life, and

r- f p  r . p- ̂



NOT I, BUT CHRIST
63

I
GEO. HULTGREN, J. NORDHOLM

ifi: =F=tg=F=^;
be hon-ored, loved, ex - alt - ed;
to gent - ly soothe in sor - row;
in low - ly, si - lent la - bor;

e'er long shall fill my vi - sion;

1. Not I, but Christ,
2. Not I, but Christ,
3. Not I, but Christ,
4. Christ on - ly Christ

gi

i
4W4

but Christ, be seen, be known, be heard;
but Christ, to wipe the fall - ing tear;
but Christ, in hum - ble ear - nest toil;
ex - eel - Hng ah soon, full soon, I'll

Not I,
Not I,
Not I,
Glo - ry

I I=tn—ir
in ev'r - y look and ac - tion;
to lift the wea - ry bur - den;
no show, no os - ten - ta - tion;
my ev'r-y wish ful - fill - ing—

Not I, but Christ,
Not I, but Christ,
Christ on - ly Christy
Christ on - ly Christ,

^ ̂ '

Not I, but Christ,
Not I, but Christ,
Christ, on - ly Christ,
Christ, none but Christ,

r-

in ev'r
to hush
the gath •
my All

-  y thought and word.
a - way all fear,

'rer of the spoil,
in all to be.

e

P 1
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O, WHAT A GLORIOUS SALVATION

Copyright 1965 by Adlai Loudy. Used by permission.

A. L.

Arr. by ADLAI LOUDY
From "Whispering Hope."

Slow and woi'shiphU

I  f—i—i-\ i'~l
1. 0 what a

2. 0 what a

3. 0 what a

glo-rious
glo-rious
glo-rious

sal - va - tioni From con-dem-

sal - va - tion, God has re-
sal - va - tion, Sealed with God's

T T T

• ; ^

na - tion set free,
vealed in His Word,
spir - it of love.

Christ was made sin, who knew no sin.
Of the blest con - oil - i - a - tion,

Stand-ing in grace and now wait - ing.

p nfrf

piyr & 54=
m

Ris - ing, He jus - ti - fies me!
Made in Christ Je - bus, our Lord!
For our blest rapture a - hove.

Now by His blood we are
Peace, blessed peace for op-

Then through the on-com-ing

fcfe,L-ri-r_y

right - eous. Clothed in His gar-ments of
po - nents. En - mi - ty all done a
e  - ons. Laud forth God's rich - es of

white,
way I

grace.
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fevi f j I j
Glo - ry-ing in ex - pec - ta - tion,
God is our Friend and our Fath - er,

Tell - ing ce - les - tials His wis - dom,

Safe and se-

His hand and

Till all His

=f=e:

i
r-

I
CHORUS

^0JsS M. J^
s

•^z

cure in His sight,
heart is our stay,

love shall em - brace.

Mar - - - vel - ous

Mar - vel - ous grace 1

4-

I
f==5=Ftp=^=Rt I

m

grace! in Christ Je - - sus made nigh!
Won-der-ful grace! O what blest joy, In Christ Je - sus made nigh!

r-rrix

I  1/ \ I
Saved for the laud of God's glo - ry on high.

Saved by His grace, Saved for the laud of God's glory transcendent on high.

I
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O BLESSED GOD

Adapted by A. E. K. LEWIS EDSON

i  -

1. 0 bless - ed God! how kind Are all Thy ways to me,
2. How pre - clous are Thy thoughts That o'er my spir - it roll!
3. Be - fore Thy hands had made The sun to rule the day,
4. A mon - u - ment of grace, A sin - ner saved by blood,

I

sH-'l r

m

Whose dark, be - night - ed mind Was
They swell be - vond my faults, And
Ere sin had dared in - vade. Ere
The streams of love I trace, Up

P

en - mi - ty with Thee,
cap - ti - vate my soul.
Sa - tan's hid - eous sway,
to the foun-tain, God,

J  . ^2.

m

P- j  j j- mi
~9-

Yet now sub - dued by sovereign grace My spir - it longs for
How great their sum, how high they rise. Can ne'er be known be-
What thoughts of peace and mer - cy flowed In Thy great heart of
And in His sovereign coun-sels see, Transcendent thoughts of

M j-

Thine em-brace. My spir - it longs for Thine
neath the skies. Can ne'er be known be - neath
love, O God! In Thy great heart of love,
love to me. Tran - scend-ent thoughts of love

•  ,_^l ^1 |iL

M [!

TT
em

the
O
to

^ I p-11

brace,
skies.
God!
me.



ONCE WE STOOD
67

I
1. Once we stood in con-dem - na-tion, Wait-ing
2. Now we see in Christ's ac - ceptance But the
3. Quickened, raised, and in Him seat-ed. We a
4. Now we have a life in un - ion With the
5. Soon, O Lord, in brightest glo - ry, All its

thus the sin-ner's
meas-ure of our
full de-liv'ranee
ris - en life a-
vast-ness we'll ex-

doom, Ctot, in death, has wrought sal - vation, God has raised Him from the tomb,
own; Him Who lay beneath our sentence Seat-ed high up - on the throne,
know: Ev-'ry foe has been de- feat-ed, Ev-'ry en - e - my laid low.
bove: Now we drink in sweet communion, Some sweet foretaste of His love,
plore: Soon we'll cast our crowns before Thee, While we worship and a - dore.

,f-- f• P # ,
-1 1 1— irn

1  ¥—5^- 4^ —1/—^ -1 1«—l/ V"
1  U 1/ t ^1

ONENESS
Adapted by A. E. K. SAMUEL WEBBE

4=s4-

^4^r
1. Lord Je-sus! are we one with Thee? O height, O depth of love!
2. Our sins in grace and love di-vine. Con-fess'd and borne by Thee;
3. As - cend-ed now, in glo - ry bright, Still one with us Thou art;
4. O teach us Lord, to know and own, O - pen our eyes to see
5. Soon, soon shall come that glorious day, When seat - ed on Thy throne,

I  ! ^ . T -

—r -(S-

i 3=^

Pm f
Once slain for us up - on the tree. We're one with
The gall, the curse, the wrath were Thine, To set Thy
Nor life, nor death, nor depth, nor height, Thy saints and
That Thou with us art tru - ly one, And we are
Thou shalt to wond'ring worlds dis-play That Thou with

Thee a - hove,
members free.
Thee can part,
one with 'Thee,
us art one.

i  ̂ S ' ^

?  f -f— —f-n
f ir l- lr Mr JijJi
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ONE DAY

DR. J. WILBUR CHAPMAN CHARLES H. MARSH

-j-

]. One day when heav-en was filled with His prais-es, One day when sin
2. One day they led Hiui op Cal - va-ry's moan-tain, One day they nailed
3. One day they left Him a - lone in the gar - den, One day He rest-
4. One day when fuH-ness of time was fast dawn-ing. One day the stone

H5. One day He's com-ing, for
'

im 1 am long - ing; One day the skies

5:i=5E!=

P  P P

EE -iT

was as black as coold be.
Him for me on the tree;
ed from suf - fer - ing
moved a • way from the
with His glo - ry will

free,
door;
shine;

Je - sus came forth to be
Won-der - ful, Coan - sel - lor
An - gels came down then tc
Then He a - rose, o - ver
Won-der - fal day, my be-

.  . f -r ■

P^"
M-ti-

=1^ •  • •' •—"'" • •n>i
born of a vir - gin, Lived, loved, and la-bored—myTeach-eris He.
they had acclaimed Him, Now He is Je - sas—my Je-sas is He.
keep sa-credvig - il, Weight-ed with sins, my Re-deem-er is He.
death He had conquered. Now He's as - cend - ed, my Lord ev - er - more.
Ipv - ed ones bring-ing; Hope of the hope-less, this Je - sus is mine.

=i» teiE
P

Chorus
-p-p-

-«-• -i- • -i- • • •

Liv - ing. He loved me; dy - ing. He saved me; Bur - ied, He car-

Ris - ing, He jus - ti - fied.
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cres. > 5- > >

iCfc£±==f5:
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I

free-ly for-ev - er: One day He's com.-ing—0 glo-ri-ous day!
.p.. ^ A t|.p-T-t r_t^

Copjrright 1938 Renewal. The Rodeheaver Company, Owner. Used by permission.

O LOVE THAT WILT NOT LET ME GO

GEORGE MATHESON ALBERT L. PEACE

an

1. 0

2.0

3. 0

4. 0

I  1 I
Love that wilt not let me go,
Light that fol-l'west all my way, .....
Joy that seek - est me through pain, ....
Cross that lift - est up my head,. ...

-■g-l-

1
4-J- -4 1

rest mywea-rysoul in Thee;
yield my flick'ring torch to Thee;
can - not close my Jieart to Thee;
dare not ask to fly from Thee;

:^3=J=

J--; i *

I  give Thee back the life I owe,
My heart restores its borrowed ray,
I  trace the rainbow thro'the rain,
I  lay in dust life's glo-ry dead.

m
:5 •#- •-

3— r=zi

m1  1—

-0—^- 'r
That in Thine ocean depths its flow May richer, full - rr be.
That in Thy sunshine's blaze its day May brighter, fair-er, be.
And feel the promise is not vain That morn shall tearless be.
Un - til called forth from earthly bed To Life that endless be. A - men.

. . .. . ^ itsi)
c: •fei.

Sat ±: -0—0-
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ONLY A SINNER

JAMES M. GRAY DANIEL B. TOWNER

^ J''
u  V

Naught have I got-ten but what I re-ceived; Grace hath be-s towed it since
Once I was fool - ish, and sin ruled my heart, Caus-ing my foot-steps from
Tears un - a-vail-ing, no mer-it had I; Mer - cy had saved me, or
Suf - fer a sin - ner whose heart o - ver-flows, Lpv - ing his Sav-iour to

I  have be-lieved; Boast-ing ex-clud-ed, pride I a-base; I'm
God to de-part; Je - sus hath found me, hap - py my case; I
else I must die; Sin had a-larmedme, fear-ing God's face; But
tell whac he knows; Once more to tell it would I em - brace—I'm

ft

t?—1—
Chorus

on - iy a sin-ner saved by grace!
now am a sin-ner saved by grace! On - ly a sin-ner saved by grace!
now I'm a sin-ner saved by grace!
on - ly a sin-ner saved by grace!

On - ly a sin - ner saved by grace! This is my sto - ry, to

God be the glo - ry—I'm on - ly a sin-ner saved by grace!
^  -jie- ^ -j»- ^ ^ -P-
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mf se freely to His glory. Do not copyright.
ALBERTA M. KNOCK
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1. Don't let con - di - tious make you sad; They should make all ' he-
2. When things go wrong,seek Him in prayer; You'll find con - sol - Ing

J5-A—A

4."~D 0-^
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P
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liev-ers glad: For as the sin - ful e - ons roll, Re - mem-ber
com fort there: And read the scrip-tures ev -*ry day; His Word will

m mmfP #—

Chorus mf

He is in con - trol!
help you on your way.

So trust in Him— A - wait His

r'l uii' I'
~f.

=6=
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♦  • J: * J:
call: Re • joice that He'll be All in all; That at His

n  h.
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feet each knee shall bow, So praise His name and serve Him now*

lib
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REIGNING WITH CHRIST

L. H. JAMESON
Adapted by A. L. Arr. by ADLAI LOUDY

N

fen

fe

1. Be
2. Be
3. Be

of good cheer, saints of Christ Je - sus! Nev - er for - get your
of good cheer! time's painful conflicts All will be o'er when
of good cheer! earth's night of sorrow Will but en - hance our

^  ̂ ^

r-TfF |i f
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call a - bove. Cher-ish the great and pre - cious prom-ise—
called a - bove. Then shall be - gin that glo-rious e - ra—
joys a - bove, When we be - gin that bless-ed mor - row—

To reign with Christ, the Son of God's love! Dis-play-ing grace thro'
The reign with Christ, the Son of God's love! To share His glo - ry
The reign with Christ, the Son of God's love! Seated with Him a-

^  1^ I I ^
f  h—1 1 —4-

com-ing
thro' the
mong ce

N

e - ons, Gods blest re - deem-ing love to prove. This is the
e - ons More than re - quites for all our woes. With the re-

■ les-tials, Per-fect in bliss, His joy to share! What an e-

Copyright 1965 by Adlai Loudy. Used by permission.
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Father's precious promise—To reign with Christ, the Son of His love!
deemed of ev - 'ry na - tion, Reigning with Christ, the Son of His love!
o - nianweightof glo-ry! Reigning with Christ, the Son of His love!

I  I ^
H  ■

1/ ^

iI

SOVEREIGN GRACE
W. B. BRADBURY

~(S

f'4̂ red

^  I Sovereign grace o'er sin a - bound ing,
•  ( 'Tis a deep that knows no sound- ing,

2.
What from Christ the saints can sev-er,
Once in Him, in Him, for-ev - er,

^  5 Heirs of God, joint-heirs with Je - sus
•  ( To His name e - ter - nal prais - es,

a  J On such love, my heart still pon-der,
•  ( Say, while lost in ho - ly won-der,

Ransomed saints the tidings swell;
Who its breadth or length can tell?
Bound by bands unbreak - a - ble?
Linked by love un-shak - a - ble.
Long ere time its race be-gun:
O what wonders love has done!

Love so great, so rich, so free;
Why, 0 Lord, such love to me?

1

ii

"r V

1  1 b ^ '
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On its glo-ries, on its glo - ries, Let my heart for ev - er dwell.
None can ̂ uck them, none can pluck them From the Fath-er's mighty hands.
One with Je - sus, one with Je - sus. By e - ter - nal un - ion one.
We shall praise Thee, we shall praise Thee, Praise Thy name e - ter - nal - ly.

mmi

m :rr
On its glo - ries, on its glo - ries. Let my heart for - ev - er dwell.
None can ̂ uck them, none can pluck them, From the Fath-er's mighty hands.
One with Je - sus, one with Je - sus, By e - ter - nal un-ion one.
We shall praise Thee, we shall praise Thee, Praise Thy name e - ter-nal - ly.

&
-lit
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RECONCILIATION

A. E. K. L. T. M.

3^^  ̂ ^ ■ sv—
1. My life is in Thy fa - vor, My joy is in Thy smile;
2. Thy Son, by hu - man ha - tred, Was cru - ci - fied, re-viled;
3. 0 God, His God and Fath - er— My God and Fath - er, too—

rr I [• £ F-ez-

Mz
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To Thee of Christ I sa - vor. Though in my - self so vile.
And T%om didst turn a - gainst HimI Yet thus we're rec - on - died!
In Thee I boast, ex - ult - ing In all Thy love so true.

-0-'

-0
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I'm free from sin's do- min- ion. No law can me enthrall!
Complete in Christ my Sav - iour. My heart is sat - is - fied;
With blessings I would bless Thee! With prais - es I would praise!

±1

m f  Sirm
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The Spir - it's law, life
For He is all suf .

For Him who lives and

giv - ing. Has freed me from them all!
fi - cient—What need for aught be - side?
loves me, My song for end - less days.



SATISFIED WITH THEE, LORD JESIJS
75

Satisfied 8,3,8,3,8,3. Adapted from Mrs. E. Milne

1. Sat - is - fied with Thee, Lord Je - sus, I am blest;
2. Oc - cu - pied with Thee, Lord Je - sus. And my place;
3. Ta - ken up with Thee, Lord Je - sus, I would be;
4. List-'ning for Thy shout. Lord Je - sus. In the air!
5. 0 to praise Thee there. Lord Je - sus. And a - dore!
6. Then Thy church will be. Lord Je - sus. The dis - play

=1^
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Peace which pass-eth un - der-stand-ing. On Thy breast;
All Thy ways and thoughts a - bout me On - ly trace
Find - ing joy and sat - is - fac - tion All in Thee:
When Thy saints shall rise with joy to Meet Thee there.
Then we'll grieve Thy gra-cious spir - it Nev - er - morei
Of Thy rich - est grace and kind-ness In that day;

f  I\ f

All possess-ing, 0 what blessing! Oh, what rest! Oh,
Deep-er sto-ries of theglo-ries Of Thy grace. Of
Thou the near-est and the dearest Un - to me. Un
O what gladness! No more sadness. Sin or care. Sin
Earth's sad sto-ry turned to glo ry, Ev - er - more! Ev
Mark-ing sta - ges—^wondrous pages. In Thy way! In

what rest!

Thy grace.
-  to me.

or care.

•  er-more!

Thy way!
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SAVIOUR, LIKE A SHEPHERD LEAD US

DOROTHY A. THRUPP WILLIAM B. BRADBURY

h  St

1. Sav - iour, like a shep-herd lead
2. We are thine; do thou be - friend
3. Thou hast prom-ised to re - ceive
4. Ful - ly let us have thy fa -

Much we need thy ten - der care;
Be the guard-ian of our way:
Poor and need - y though we be:
Ful - Iv we would do thy will;

P  g g P
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In thy pleas-ant pas-tures feed
Keep thy flock, from foes de - fend
Thou hast mer - cy to re - Heve
Bless - ed Lord and on - ly Sav -

For our use th^* fold pre-pare:
Let us nev - er go a - stray:
Grace to cleanse, and pow*r to free:
With thy love and like-ness fill:

m
Bless-cd Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hast bought us, thine we are.
Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Hear. O hear us when we pray.
Bless-ed Je • sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, We nave ful - ly turned to thee.
Bless-ed Je • sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Tho^^ hast loved us, love us still.
f  f

m

m
Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus. Thou hast bought us, thine we are.
Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus. Hear, O hear us when we pray.
Bless - ed Je - sus. Bless - ed Je - sus. We have ful - ly turned to thee.
Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus. Thou hast loved us, love us still.

It ig: g: g: f ̂



SWEET PEACE, THE GIFT OF GOD'S LOVE
77

Adapted from P. P. B. P. P. BILHORN

^ ̂ ̂. m p 0 ^0
\  ]/ \ ]/ r ^

1. There comes to my heart jne sweet strain, A glad and a joyous re-fram.
sweet strain, refrain.

2. Thro' Christ on the cross peace was made. God's love for me there was displayed.
was made. displayed.

3. When Christ in my heart I had crowned, My soul with this peace did a-bound.
had crowned, abound.

4. In Christ for my peace I a - bide, 'Tis well, then, whatever be - tide,
abide, betide,

J /J

E?

I'll sing it a - gain and a - gain—Sweet peace, the glad gift of God's love.
No oth - er foun-da - tion is laid For peace, the glad gift of God's love.
In Him a rich bless-ing I found—Sweet peace, the glad gift of God's love.
My soul rests serene, sat - is - fied With peace, the glad gift of God's love.

CHORUS

I ^1

£ iMjz
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'(irt r
Peace, peace, sweet peacel Won - der-ful gift from a - bove! 0

a"Dove I

N  I

won-der-ful, won-der - ful peace I Sweet peace, the gift of God's love!

-T—
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SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER

W. W. WALFORD WILLIAM B. BRADBURY

1. Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'r! That calls me from a world of care,
2. Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'r! Thy wings shall my pe - ti - tion bear
3. Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'r! May I thy con - so - la - tion share,

^ jt. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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W%And T
 bids me at my Father^s throne Make all my wants and wish-es known;

To Him whose truth and faith - ful-ness En-gage the wait-ing soul to bless;
Till Christ shall come in glo - ry bright, To end all wrongs and make them right.

^  Jf. Ji. ^ J
•  P—P h-rb

It
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In sea-sons of dis-tress and grief, My soul has oft - en found re-lief.
And since He bids me seek His face, Be-lieve His word and trust His grace,
This hour of prayer will com-fort me And give me strength to live for Thee;

I
k

-r' * fescaped the tempter's snare By thy re-turn, sweet hour of pray'r.
on Him my ev - 'ry care, And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r.

And oft
I'll cast
And I shall know my Fa - ther's care Has kept me safe, sweet hour of pray'r.

■  Ji='^=|ci£=

TEACH THE GOOD NEWS
FLORA STANKWITZ FLORA STANKWITZ

Teach the good news J Teach the Word of God Un-til
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all shall at ^ tain To ma - tur-i - ty And to

un-i-ty, To the know-ledge of a son of God.Share the

JrAf f f I n f J. ̂  J \,J.
""vi/ vy

J  ,) Ji p I r p J
good news! Share the Word of God with ev - *ry hung-ring

#
heart; Through Christ we'll see the Tic - to-ry, Tell the

^—-r .'fi ij! fHj
J  J I J-

ii»' •
gjad, good news! Tell the glad, good news!
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TAKE MY LIFE, AND LET IT BE

FRANCES R. HAVERGAL H. A. CESAR MALAN
ii ^ J J _1 \ \ r^. — , .A— ^

1. Take my life, and let it be Con-se-era-ted, Lord, toThee;Take my hands, and
2. Take my feet, and let them he Swift and heau-ti-ful forTheejTakemy voice, and
3. Take my sil - ver and my gold. Not a mite would I with-hold;Takemy mo-ments
4! Take my will and make it Thine, It shall he no lon-ge^ine;Takemy heart, it

let them move At the im-pulse of Thy love. At the im-pulse of Thy love,
let me sing Al-ways, on - ly, for my King, Al-ways, on-ly, for my King,
an^ my days, Let them flow in cease-less praise. Let them flow in ceaseless praise,
is Thine own, It shall he Thy roy-al throne. It shall he Thy roy - al throne.

r

THE LORD SHALL REIGN
Adapted from ISAAC WATTS JOHN HATTON

im
I

-1
1. The LoM shall reign wher-e' er the sun Does His succes - ive journeys run;
o* con-stant prayer he made And constant praises crown His head.3. Peoples and realms of ev - ̂ ry tongue Dwell on His love with sweetest song.
4. Blessings abound wher-e'er He reigns, The prisoner leaps to loose his chains,
5. Let ev-'ry crea-ture rise and bring Pe - cu-liar hon-ors to the King,

±

His kingdom spread from
His name like sweet per •
And infant voic-es
The wea-ry find
A

Y' - - - .
shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more,
fume shall rise With ev'-ry mom - ing sac - ri - flee,
shall pro - claim Their early bless - ings on His name,
wel - come rest, And all the sons of want are blest.

n - gels de-scend with songs a - gain And earth repeat the loud A-men!
1^ ! ^•0' ! f _ I I I ^



A. E. K.

THE CONCORDANT HYMN
Copyright, 1930, by Concordant Publishing Concero

81

MENDELSSOHN

im j
I  -^ -5- I ^1/

1. E - lo - him, God
2. Je - ho-vah. Lord
3. El Shaddai, God
4.0 Fath-er! Hal-
5. 0 Son of God!
6. Christ Je - sus, Lord!
7. Ore - a - tion all,

of all the realms of space, Cre - a - tor
of all e - on - ian time. Thou art to-
Almight- y, all suf - ficient. Thou art full
lowed be Thy name for aye I Af - fection's
Ef - fulgence of His glo - ry. His name and
To Thee we tune our praise. Through Thee ex-
attune your hearts in cho - rus; Heav - en and

m
r  [iff'42-

Thou of heav'n and earth and sea, Thy works proclaim Thy might in
day, and wast, and art to be. O name in - ef - fa - hie! A
mind- ful of man's mor - tal needs. Thou dost in-spire the hu-man
fount of life and light and love. Earth with its high - est note can
fame Thy life. Thy love, il - lumes. His im - age Thou, the "Word" of
tol Thy God, to sense unknown. Thru Thee to Him our an-them
earth, a - byss and sounding sea. O laud His love that He has

Im

^  I ^ jlLJi
ev - 'ry place,
song sub - lime
heart de - ficient
ne'er as - say
sa - cred sto - ry,
we would raise,
set be - fore us.

And praise Thy pow - er and di - vin - i - ty.
As-cends from ev - 'ry e - ra un - to Thee.
To harp a hymn in hon - or of Thy deeds.
The trifc ute true which will be Thine a - hove.
Em-blem of all the roles that He as-sumes.
For all the grace and glo - ry of His throne.
So ev - 'ry sound shall swell the sym-pho - ny.
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THE CONSUMMATION

JOHN H. ESSEX ALBERTA KNOCK. Arr. by CLARA L. ANDERSEN

1. O, laud the con - sum- ma -
2. He, who con-ceived the sto -
3. Shall e - vil thought or ac
4. Towards that great goal of bless -
5. What songs of ad - or - a

tion Of Gods de-claredde- sign!
ry, Who saw it first be - gun,

tion That fi - nalmorn de - lay?
ing All things must suredy move,
tion Will then burst forth in praise!

f> rP iP^i Pir

O  sing of His sal - va - tion. So vast and so Di - vine!
The "Lord of light and glo - ry Shall not His will be done
Shall hos-tile strife or fac - tion Pre-vent that glor-ious day?
In state-ly steps pro. gress - ing Sub-mis-sive to His love,
In u - ni - son, ere - a - tion Shall mag-ni - fy His ways*

Re - joice in His in - ten - tion The u - ni-verse to win.
Till life is cease-less sun - shine,No long-er cleft by night,
No, God is ev - er work - ing Ac-cord-ing to His will.
Till in - to full sub - jec - tion The u - ni-verse is brought,
And ev -'ry liv- ing crea - ture His great-ness shall ac - claim

To be itsmight-y Sav
And all His wide ere - a
Both good and ill to - geth
And, with a Fa-ther's rap
For - ev - er-more ex - toll

iour And break its bonds of sin.

tion Basks in per-pe-tual light?
er, His plea-sure to ful - fill.

ture, God views what He has wrought -
ing The glo - ry of His name.



THE SOLID ROCK
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Adapted ftom EDWARD MOTE WILLIAM B. BRADBURY

r
1. My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Christ's own blood and righteousness,
2. When darkness seems to veil His face, I rest on His unchanging grace.
3. His word. His work, His precious blood, Support me in the 'whelming flood.

r

I  dare not trust the sweetest frame. But whol-ly lean on His bless'd name.
In ev - 'ry high and stormy gale. My anchor holds with-in the veil.
When all a-round my soul gives way. He then is all my hope and stay.

tU-

REFRAIN

<hH I / J

&

On Christ, the sol - id Rock, I stand: All oth - er ground is

f t ^
1  I itr—tz ± r  r—I—h-
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THE LOVE OF GOD

F. M. L. F. M. LEHMAN

m m
1. The love of God is great-er far Than tongue or pen can ev - er tell;
2. When hoar-y time shall pass a - way, And earthly thrones and kingdoms fall;
3. Could we with ink the o - cean fill, And were the skies of parchment made;

It goes be-yond the high-est star, And reach-es to the low-est hell.
When men who here re - fuse to pray. On rocks and hills and mountains call;
Wereev -'ry stalk on earth a quill, And ev - 'ry man a scribe by trade;-

.9=f

h  h Cl

*
The guilt - y pair, bowed down with care, God gave His Son
God's love, so sure, shall still en-dure. All meas-ure - less
To write the love of God a - hove Would drain the o -

to win;
and strong;
cean dry;

1

His err - ing child He rec - on - ciled. And par-doned from
Re-deem - ing grace to Ad - am's race— The saints' and an -
Nor could the scroll con-tain the whole, Tho' stretched from

his sin.
gels' song,
to sky.

Chorus

^  h

Oh, love of God, how rich and pore! How meas-nre-less
J^. - J ,

and strong!

13=tt
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I  r
It shall for • ev - er - more en - dure— The saints' and an -

<: ^ li"' fr I ^ , J^j p

Copyright 1917. Renewed 1945 by Nazarene Publishing House. Used by permission.

THE LOVE OF CHRIST

WH. C. REBMANN

Slow and worshipful
S. M. B.

1. There is a love whose depth may ne'er be known, There is a
2. 0 love of Christ, glow in this heart of mine! O love of
3. That gra - cious love once chose me for its own. That stead-fast

^j_l S--5-

t-T~r

love whose height can-not be shown. Yet in this love, so deep,
Christ, warm with Thy light di - vine! Thy love has come forth from
love my faith can trust a - lone. O love of Christ! so strong,

?=£=\  r-r-F- F F F F—r-1 ^ T

so high, so vast, My heart exults—Christ's love is un - sur - passed!
the Father's heart. Draw me to God—His love to me im - part!
so rich, so rare! In-ef-fa-ble—Thou'rt sweet beyond compare!



86 THE UNCLOUDED DAY
Words and Melody by
REV. J. K. ALWOOD

Moderato

Words and Music arr. by
ADLAI LOUDY

skies, 0 they tell

d 0. ̂

1. 0^ theytTllme of aho'mefar beyond the skies, 0 they tell me of a
2. 0 they tell me of a home where we all shall go, 0 they tell me of that
3. 0 they tell me of our Lord in His beauty there. And they tell me that our
4. And they tell me that He smiles on His saints so fair, And His smile will drive all

■0-. ^ 10=4=
tL' ?realm far a - way; 0 they tell me of a home, where no storm-clouds nse;

realm far a - way; Where the rich-es of His grace shall to us o'er-flow,
eyes shall be - hold. The blest brow that bled with thorns in His deep despair
sor - row a - way; And they tell me that no tears ev - er come up there

ff i/
CHORUS

0  they tell me of an un-cloud - ed day.
Shedding fragrance thru an un-cloud - ed day.
Crowned with glory that can nev - er be told.
In that love - ly land of un-cloud - ed day.

0  the land of cloudless

im y—

U  Kfies, 0 the land of an un-cloud-ed day; 0 they tell me of

$

home where no storm-clouds rise, 0 they tell me of an un-cloud - ed day.

^  'r

home where no storm-clouds rise, 0 they tell me of an un-cloud - ed
•  j ^ -0-.

m
Copyright 1965 by Adlai Loudy. Used by permission.



THERE'S A WIDENESS IN GOD'S MERCY
Adapted from FREDERICK W. FABER LIZZIE S. TOUR

87

JEE

I -r-
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1. There's a wideness in God's mercy, Like the wide - ness of the sea.
2. There's a welcome for the sin-ner, Grace a - bound-ing for the saint;
3. For the love of God is broad-er Than the meas-ure of man's mind;
4. If our love were but more sim-ple We would take Him at His word,

1-25^-

-r-^ f-'
justice, Which His crea-tures all shall see.
Saviour For the sin - sick and the faint.
a - tor Is most won - der - ful - ly kind,

lum - ined With the love-beams of our Lord.

There's a kind-ness in His
There's com-pas-sion with the
And the heart of our Ore
And our lives would be il -

m

NOW THE DAT IS OVEE

SABINE BARING-GOULD JOSEPH BARNEY

•w -m- -p-

1. Now the day is o
2. Je - BUS, give the wea
3. When the morn-mg wak

;4=z:| —I
PS- -<5'-

Night is draw - ing nigh,
Calm and sweet re - pose:
Then may I a - rise,

Shad - ows of the ev - 'ning
With Thy ten-d'rest bless - ing
Pure ana fresh and sin - less

r  I. I
Steal a-cross the sky.
May our eye-lids close.
In Thy ho - ly eyes. A-men.

J-

-I—r
ev • 'uing Steal a cross the sky.
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A. E. K.

Slow

VIVIFICATION
Copyright* 1930* by Concordant Publishing Conoom

An* by L. T. M.

^  J A - las! the Lord of life is ly - ing low, Grim death has conquered
I The cross, the curse, the spear, the shroud, the tomb—How dark and drear the

« 5 A - las! the Lord's be - lov - ed saints still sleep. And we in dread of
') The sigh, the sob, the pall, the bier, the clod—May we be liv - ing
^ J A - las! the lost who lie in Christless graves. Who nev-er knew the
( Who rise to face Him at the great white throne. To die the sec - end

-\j-2rRit,- ] faster

I
his most dread-ed Foe:
Omit days that sealed His doomi But look! He lives! A
death do oft - en weep:
Omit when He comes, 0 God! But hark! He comes! Our
Mighty One Who saves.
Omit death for sins their own. But wait! when e - on*s

f- .T^- . I . J. ^

CHORUS

£
Conqu'ror He—Death's vanquished in its vic-to-ryl
Sa - viour He! His own a-wake tri - umphant - ly. Christ the Firstfruit,
times are past He saves them all—death's doomed at last!

I  I I N-9- 1 ^ I fS -jL*
4—-tu—ir-.4=——m-—^
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then His own. Then the con - su - ma-tion: Then before the Father's throne

u

^ Sr -P-' J
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Will the whole cre-a-tion, Saved from the last dread en - e - my, Join our

erultartUy

chorus as we sing: Where, 0 Death's your vic-to-ry? Where, 6 Death's your sting?

m mMSm 12-1

PHILUP P. BLISS

P

WHAT A SAVIOUR!

PHILLIP P. BLISS

For the Son of God, who came.
In my place condemed He stood;
Mer-cy-seat of God was He:

"Tis ful-filled," be-came His cry:
All His ransomed home He'll bring.

1. "Man of pains!" 0 what a
2. Bearing shame and scoffing
3. Helpless, vile, un - done were
4. "Lift-ed up" was He to
5. When we hear His summons

1  I

name

rude,
we.

die,
ring,

m
r  r

-mP2- It
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Ru - ined sin-ners to re-claim! Hal-le - lu. Lord, what a
Sealed my par-don with His blood: Hal - le - lu. Lord, what a

"Peace with God"—O can it be? Hal - le - lu. Lord, what a
Now in heav'n ex-alt - ed high: Hal-le - lu. Lord,what a
Then a new this song we'll sing: "Hal - le - lu. Lord, what a

-f- -f- -

Sav
Sav
Sav
Sav

Sav

•iour!
- iour!
- iour!
iour!

• iour!"

i
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WAITING FOR MY LORD

FLORA STANKWITZ FLORA STANKWITZ

jIj J j jIJ j J jIJ J J J
r

1. The reign of Grace will end one day, Ac-cord-ing to God's Word;
2. A shout of vie - to - ry isheard,A trum-pet from the sky;
3. We'll rise to meet Him quick-ly, in The twink-ling of an eye;

I

f  ̂ F ir r f

And then comes trib-u - la-tion sore,As spo-kenby our Lord.
And they who sleep in death,a - wake,Nownev- er-more to die !
To serve with Him, to reignwithHim, A - bove the stars on high;

n  ̂ _ 1 ^ "P" 'f ~
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f
But we, who know the Christ shall rise A - bove thegath-ring storm;
And we who live, shall hear the voice Of Him who calls that day,
We com-fort one an - oth-er now. And in this Word re - joice.

F F I' FI Mr F f IF F r F

To-geth-er in theheavhswell be, Se-cure from ev-Vy harm.
For Christ Him-self shall gath-er us His cho-sen ones, a - way.
Un - til the day when we shall hear Our Sav-iour's loy-ing voice.
m . n—m—. n , ■ ..—-—e— _i2—m—J .
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Chorus

I  am wait-ing, wait-ing, wait-ing for my Lord;
HP-'

iI* F
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I  am wait-ing, W2
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lit - ing, wait-ing fo

-  1" 1 f
r my Lord.
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WHEN I SURVEY

REV. ISAAC WATTS LOWELL MASON

ty I Nw Sw 1

1. When I survey the won-drous cross On which the Pnnce of Glo-ry
2. For-bid it, Lord, that I should boast Save in the cross of Christ, my
3. See from His head, His hands, His feet, Sor-row and love flow min-gled
4. Were the whole realm of na - ture mine. That were an offering far to(

died,
God;
down;
small.

My richest gain I count but
All the vain things that charm me
Did e'er such love and sor-row
Love so a - maz - ing, so di •

1" ir fi
-f2- ^

loss. And pour contempt an all my pride,
most, I sac-ri-fice them to His blood,
meet. Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
vine. Demands my heart, my life, my all.

I  - -V :
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WALK WITH THE I.ORD

ALBERTA M. KNOCH ALBERTA M, KNOCH
An-, by BARBARA S. REMINGTON

p  J' j? I j I p V' p
Walk with the Lord in the morn - ing-, Walk with the Lord all the

i  JT J'li.

m
(lav. Walk with the Lord in the eve - ning, He'll

I' M j. fW

j) ji p JVjJ'l J- i p
walk with you all the way. Place on the Lord all your

I I '|i Ml II I
bur - dens, He all your trials will share. Walk with the Lord ev-ry

i. Mij 1 1 i i i|if| i i I I r I
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mo-ment,For He's al-ways there; For He's al-ways there.



WE ARE BY CHRIST REDEEMED
93

MARY ROWLEY PETERS

i
1. We are by Christ re-deemed. The cost, His pre - cious
2. Our earth-en ves - sels break, The world it - self grows
3. Thus far by grace pre-served, Each mo - meiit speeds us
4. To Him our weak-ness clings Through trib-u - la - tion

blood;
old;
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sore,
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great good I
ly mould:
is gone,
be o'er;

Be noth - ing by our souls esteemed Like this
But Christ our pre-cious dust will take And fresh
The crown and king-dom are reserved Where Christ
And seeks the co - vert of His wings Till all
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store,
own,

share;
fight.

Were the vast world our own. With all its va - ried
Hell give these bod - ies vile A fash - ion like His
When cloudless mom-ing shines. We shall His glo - ry
And when we've run the race. And fought the faith - ful
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And Thou, Lord Je - sus, wert un-known. We still were poor I
He'll bid the whole ere - a - tion smile, And hush its groan.
In pleas-ant pla-ces are the lines! The home how fair!
We then shall see Him face to face. With saints in light.
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WHAT BURDENS BOW'D THY HEAD

Adapted from ANNE ROSS COUSIN

It

1.0 Christ, what burdens bowM Thy head! Our load was laid on Thee;
2. Death and the curse were in our cup—0 Jhrist,'twas full for *Theel
3. The tempest's aw-ful voice was heard—0 Christ, it broke on Thee!
4. The Ho - ly One did hide His face 0 Christ, 'twas hid from Thee!
5. For me. Lord Je-sus, Thou hast died. And I have died in Thee;
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To save me from the judgment dread Bear'st all my ill for me.
But Thou hast drain'd the last dark drop: 'Tis emp-ty now for me.
Thy 0 - pen bo.som was my ward; It braved the storm for me.
Dumb darkness wrapt Thy soul a space: The darkness due to me.
Thou'rt ris'u; my bands are all un - tied. And now Thou liv'stin me.
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A  vic-tim led. Thy blood was shed: Now there's no load for me.
That bit - ter cup—love drank it up. Now blessing's draught for me.
Thy form was scarred. Thy visage manr'd: Now cloudless peace for me.
But now that face of ra-diant grace Shines forth in light on me.
When we with Thee a - hove a - bide. Thy glo - ry then for me.
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WITH AND LIKE AND FOR

A. E. K. GEO. C. STEBBINS
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1. Some day our Lord Himself will call, And we shall meet Him in the air;
2. Some day He'll change our house of clay. Transfigured to His form so fair;
3. Some day, when with Him on His throne. We'll cast our crowns at His loved fee^

His welcome shout will gath-er all His heav'nly saints to greet Him there.
More dazzling than the orb of day. His lustrous like-ness we shall we^!
Some day, in splendor not our own. We'll shine for Him—When ̂all we meet?

CHORUS
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Then we shall see Him
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glo - ries of His grace: Yes, we shall see Him face to

shall see if:
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And laud the glo - ries of His gracel
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WHAT A FRIEND

JOSEPH SCRIVEN CHARLES C. CONVERSE

1. What a Friend we have in Je - sns,
2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta - tions?
3. Are we weak and heav-y - la - den,

-M m <2^

All our sins and griefs to hearl
Is there tron-hle an - y-where?

Cumbered with a load of care?*<^

What a priv-i-lege to car - ry Ev- 'ry-thingto God inpray'rl
We should nev-er he dis-cour- aged, Take it to 'the Lord inpray'r.
fte-ciousSav-ior, still our ref - uge,—Take it to theLord inpray'r.
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0 what peace we oft-en for - feit,
Can we f nd a friend so faith - ful
Do thy friends despise, for-sake thee?

f r r

0 what needless pain we bear,
Who will all our sor-rows share?
Take it to theLord in pray'r;

li' -f- f- f- ff.
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EAll because we do not car - ry

Je - sus knows our ev - 'ry weak - ness,
In His arms He'll take and shield thee,

v -'^-thing to God inpray'r! a-;
Take it to the Lord in pray'r.
Thou wilt find a sol-ace there.
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